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9The Mormon mlnionarles, having been expelled 
from Germany, are now attempting to carry on 'a  
propaganda from Zurich. The chief Norwegian news
paper urges their expulsion from Norway aa well. 
9The Chicago Tribune tells the following story: 
“Wbat is the meaning of 'alter-ego'?“  asked the teach
er of the beginners' class in Latin. "Theiother I,” 
said the boy with the curly hair. “Give a sentence 
containing the phrase.”  "He winked bis ‘other eye.’ ” 
q  Remember the meetings of the Middle Tennessee - 
Sunday School Convention at Mulberry April 11-13, 
and the East Tennessee Sunday School Convention at 
Sevlerviile, April 12-14. We hope there will be a large 
attendance at both o f these Conventions We are 
anxious to get to both. If possible.
^Announcement was made in Nashville last week of 
an organisation, preliminary to the establishment In 
this city o f the American Inter-Church College for re
ligious and social workers to cost $1,000,000. The di
rectorate is composed mostly of Noshvlile men, but 
among the non-resident directors are Josiah Strohg, 
Prraldent American Institute for Social Science, and 
W. F. Anderson, of Chattanooga, bishop of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church. The purpose of the promot
ers Is to establish an Institution for the training of 
specialists In moral, social and religious leadership, 
and to do this by relating the school to the churches. 
It  Is said millionaire philanthropists are behind the 
project
qThe following from the White Countg (A.rk.). News 
may not be in very good taste, but It makes rather 
interesting reading: “The editor sat In his office 
when all but him had fled, ahd be wished that every ' 
last dead beat was in bis grave— stone dead. His 
mind then wandered ter away to ths time when be 
ahonld die, and his royal editorial soul go scooting 
to the sky; when he'd roam the fields of Paradise and 
sail o’er Jasper seas and ail things glorious would 
combine his every sense to please. He thought then 
how he’d look across the great gulf dark and drear, 
that’ ll yawn between his happy soul and those who 
swindled here, and when 'for water they would call, 
and in agony they'd caper, he'd about to them: 'Just 
quench your thirat with the due that's on yonr pa
per.’ ”
q A  traveler in Turkey, aa be came over the hill, no
ticed a woman with her dreea iled up around her waist 
emerging out of the stream just ahead carrying a man 
on her back. Approaching the couple, he said to the 
man: “ Why, you're a big strapping man, you ought 
not to make yonr wife carry yon across the stream.” 
Not at all appreciating the remonstrance be replied: 
“Well, Indeed, whose wife should carry me acrosaf”  
Commenting oh the above incident, the Baptist Com- 
moHwealth well says: “ Yet there are those who say 
that it la a pity to disturb the ‘peace of mind' of those 
in lue Orient; that they are Just aa well off aa we are. 
Perhaps i f  the women o f America bad to take their 
husbands on their backs In the .fording of a few 
streams just for a few days there would be more aym- 
pathy among Western women' for women o f the East, 
and more loosening of the pocket-books.”

qTbe New York World recently said: “Representa
tive Richmond P. Hobson, retired navy captain, says 
it is a fallacy to imagine that the merry cocktail or the 
more serious highball braces you. To him either^Js 
mdre serious than a galling gun. It chases up the 
white corpuscles in the blood, overcomes them, leaves 
them in an inebriated condition, and then where are 
you? The thing is perfectly patent Stomach, lungs, 
kidneys and ail your other inconveniences open their 
doors to every disease on your doctor’s bill o f lading, 
and you are laid away neatly under ground as a result. 
Hobson said yesterday in the Waldorf Astoria that 
five times as many persons were killed in one year by 
alcoholic poison as had been killed in the wars of many , 
hundred yeart. He pointed out what he termed the de
generacy incident to the alcoholic habit”  The iforM  
ia somewhat disposed to make merry over the sugges
tions o f Capt Hobson, but the victims o f the alcoholic 
habit are not in so merry a mood. A ll that Captain 
Hobsoa says is true, a,id much nwrc.

P o p s o n a l  a n d  F*pa©tl©nl

qOr. Shailer Matthews la quoted as soring: “Di-, 
vorce la a domesticated pathological indlviduallam. It  
can mostly be prevented by sanctified common sense, 
the practice of common-place aelf-sacrlflce and the re
vived devotion to tbe upbringing of children.” 
qThe Biblical Recorder gives tbe five points o f Cal
vinism: “Particular Election, Limited Atonement, 
Human Inability, Irreatstible Grace, and Perseverance 
o f the Sainta” Read them over. Now shut yonr 
eyes and see If you can repeat them. Try It again. 
They are very famous, and are worth rememberlug. 
q A  Brookline (MaBaaebusetts) physician, Dr. De- 
W itt G. Wilcox, says that Just as character marks 
the face, so likewise it has its effect on some of th e . 
vital organs of tbe body. For instance, auger and 
selfishness produce their baneful results on the physi
cal system Just as surely os they mark the face. Tbis 
being true. It becomes all tbe more important that we 
should look well to our thoughts and words and deeds

^  ^a ^a a|a a|a ^a aja ^a a^

IMMORTALITY.

In man's self arises 
August anlldpatlons, symbols, types. 
Of a dim splendor ever on before
In that eternal circle life pursues.

My oten dim life should leach me this,
• That life shall live forevermore.

Else earth is darkness at the core. 
And dust and ashes all this Is.

Thou wilt not leave us In the dust; 
Thou modest man, he knows not why. 
He thinks he was not made to die; 

And thou hast made him; thou art Just.
—John JI. Bttowdeu.

q i t  Is stated that the plans o f the Woolworth Build
ing, on Broadway, New York City, have been amend
ed so aa to provide for a main building of twenty^ 
seven stories and a tower with an .additional twenty- 
four stories, a total of fifty-one stories. The Wool- 
worth Building will be the tallest In the world. This 
company operates many five and ten-cent stores 
tbronghont tbe country. This Illustrates tbe power 
of llttles.
qChlcago' la sort of an evangelizing point for the 
entire country.— Shailer Matthews. May the Lord 
have mercy on our country.—Western Recorder. Wbat 
Dr. Matthews said was that Chicago was on evange
lizing point for tbe whole country, not an evangeliz
ing center—which meant to say that it is a point at 
which the entire country should direct Ita evangelizing 
efforts. And we feel like saying. May tbe Lord have 
mercy on Chicago.— Baptibt a no RxrLEoroa. Yea, and 
on Louiavllle, and Nashville, and Atlanta.—Christian 
Index. Amen.
qThe Independent points ont that every Roman 
Catholic Journal In America opposes tbe new spirit of 
freedom in France, Italy, Portugal, Spain. Tbe 
World lays: “That is very significant and shows 
Imw Catholics really feel on the subject of religious 
liberty.”  But It la not strange. A Catholic bishop 
0’K‘c said: "In  a Protestant country we demand re
ligions liberty, because that la tbrir principle. In a 
Catholic country ‘we deny it, because that la our 
principle.”  This la only a frank and blunt way o f 
stating ths truth.

q  According to a long deferred promise, we lectured at 
Jefferson City last Wednesday uight In tbe Baptist 
church. As wo have bad occasion to say more than 
once. Rev. Win. H. FItzgerold, the pastor, is doing 
a noble woik them He is a Garson and Newman 
graduate, a fine prencher, and Is held in high esteem 
by every one. W e had the pleasure of attending chap
el exercises tbe next morning. Tbe large hall was 
nearly full Of students. And a fine looking body of 
students they are; with bright, eager faces. Presi
dent Jeffries Informs us that the enrollment this year 
baa already gone beyond that of last- year, and more 
are expected. About $16,000 of the $25,000 asked 
for to complete the endowment baa been raised, and 
Dr. Jeffries thinks the other will be raised by June 1. 
This will put tbe college pretty well on its feet, at 
least for the present

qThe NashvUI^ Banner tells the following inci
dent in connection with the inauguration of Gov. 
Iloopey recently: “ Prettier little tots than those 
of Gov. and Mrs. B. W. Hooper, and who occupied 
seats on the front row down stairs, wonld be bard 
to find in The sea of childhood's happy faces. They 
sat in a row by their mother, happy and interested, 
perhaps wondering at times what some of the things . 
meant When their father got up to address tbe au
dience, however, the little ones recognized him in
stantly. instinctively, with tbe rest of tbe vast au- 

' dience, they clapi^d their little hands In greeting 
and hearty approval:” One touch o f human nature 
makes the whole world kin. No matter to what party 
or faction of gny party we belong the notion of these 
little tots will awaken a sympathetic echo in every 
heart

q in  an address before a denominational college in 
Oregon, Mr. J. J. Hill, the railway magnate o f tbe 
Northwest, said: “This Is tbe finest sight I  have seen 
for many days. A  school of this kind should have a 
good endowment of at least $300,000. Then it wonld 
never die. It  can’t be killed. Give it money, suffi- 
cirait to secure an Income o f $15,000 or $20,000 a year, 
and It will survive. There is something nbont a de
nominational college that always appeals to me. It 
is a cbaracter-bnilder. I  believe In keeping tbe boy 
in the religious path of bis ancestors. Too many 
young people are. sent to the non-sectarian school. 
They begin to read books that they do not understand. 
No one Is by to guide them, and they gather a great 
many Ideas which lend them astray. In the denom
inational college they stay by the old precepts; and 
tbe foundations which were laid in the home are 
bullded upon to tbe great benefit o f tbe student”

qThe bound volume of "The Converted Catholic”  
for 1910 is now ready for delivery. The following 
are a few of tbe important articles contained in this - 
volume: Tbe great changes that have taken place 
In the attitude of France, Italy, Portugal, Spain and 
other Catholic countries towards the policy of tbe 
Papal Chnrcb; ex.-Preaident Roosevelt's ra c ia l to 
see the Pope, and the many incidents connected 
therewith; Hon. C. W. Fairbanks, ex-VIce President, 
and his refusal also to call upon tbe Pope; Rev. W il
liam Burt, Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
in Europe, replies to Archbishop Irsland's mtSMitate- 
menta; tbe Bishop's address at Christ's Mission 
service; Rev. Dr. B. M. Tipple, pastor of the Metho
dist church In Adme, at Christ's Mission, and his 
reply to the Vatican on the rellgtoua conditions In 
Italy; Editor O'Connor's letters to Cardinal Gibbons, 
and hla interesting European Notea, telling of bis 
observations and experiences while abroad last sum
mer, eaiiecially in Catholic countries, where the 
Papal power is declining; Mayor Nathan, of Rome, 
and bis vigorous reply -to the Vatican; the Loa von 
Rom Movement; the record of many converslona o f 
Catholic priests and people to Evangelical CMstl- 
Onlty, and many items of great Interest and impor
tance to the lovers of rallglous freedom and tbe 
precervatlon o f our institutions from Papal plots. 
Aa the number o f volumes ia limited, tjioee deslriag 
one ahonld aead in their ordera wUhont dalay.
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A Sovthern Pilgrim
in Eastern Lands

HOW HB CAME.

ARTICLE U .

■y Ediit E. Polk, D. D.

MOHAMMEDAN—ITS FRUITS.

Whot, then, arc the rrults growing upon the tree 
ot this religion? A religion must be measured at 
last by Its effects upon the character ot Its foUbwers. 
Let us see what arc some of these effects on the fol
lowers of Mohammed.

Fa t a u s m .

The word Islam, frequently applied to Mohamme<V 
anism, means Resignation, or Fatalism. This fatalism 
paralyzes progress. “ Hope perishes under the weight 
of this Iron bondage; .Injustice and social decay are 
stoically accepted." The Mohammedan i)oet, Omar 
Khayyam, voiced the feelings of Mohammedans gen
erally when he wrote;

"  'T  Is all a checkerboard of nlgjits and days 
Where Destiny with men for pieces plays.
Hither and thither moves and mates and slays. 
And one by one back In the closet lays."

“To the Moslem, God’s will Is certain, arbitrary. Ir
resistible, and inevitable before any event transpires. 
An archangel and a murderer, a devil and a gnat 
equally execute the will and purpose of Allah every 
moment of their existence. As he wills, and because 
he wills, they are what they are, and continue what 
they arc.”  This article of the M.ualem f.altb has left 
no place for progress In the lands under Mohammed
an rule. Canon Sell says: ' ‘It  Is this dark fatalism 
which, whatever the Koran may teach on the sub- 

Is the ruling principle In all Moslem countries. 
I t  Is this which makes all Mohammedan notions de
cay."

The Mohammedan creates nothing. He invents 
nothing. He makes no improvements. He Is content 
to go on in the same way bis father and grandfather 
ahd~gpeaf-p^nhdfnthef did. He farms In the same 
way, lives in the same kind of houses, wears the 
same kind of clothing, has the same manners and cus
toms. The steam engine, the steamship, the telegraph, 

|tbe telephone, the cotton gin, the sewing machine, 
^electric lights, and all of our modem inventions, not 
only were not any of them the products of Mohammed
an brains, but they would all have been utterly beyond 
Mohammedan comprehension. Nor are they used now 
in Mohammedan lands to any great extent, and then 
only when introduced by foreigners, such as the Ger
mans, French, English and Americans. As a result, 
there is a complete stagnation In Mohammedan lands: 
Houses crumble; they are not repaired. Walls fa ll; 
they are not rebuilt Why repair the houses and re- 

. build the walls? Is it not the will of Allah that the 
houses should crumble and the walls" fall? The 
farmer ploughs with a crooked stick and reaps with 
a handslckle, as his forefathers for four thousand 
years have done before him. Why change? Laissez 
faire. Let be. Leave It alone. Why try,to Improve? 
Do you know more than your fathers? Can you re
sist fate? And so there is a blight over everything, 
the blight o f fatalism, which throws Its spell over the 
Mohammedan lands and brings stagnation, desola
tion and death. There are no improvements, no In
ventions, no progress, no advancement.

- F o b u a u s u . .

Another characteristic of Mohammedanism Is Its 
formalism. There Is no spirituality about It, no emo
tion, only a cold, dead, dry formalism. I do not sup
pose that a tear was ever shed at one of the Mo
hammedan services. The preaching consists of fa
natical exhortations to the “ faltbfnl," and still more 
fanatical denunciation of the “ heathen dogs." The 
worship consists of endless genuflections, which ore 
thus described by Mr. Curtis: “The Mohammedan 
begins his prayer standing, with his bands outspread 
and his thumbs touching the lobes o f his ears. In 
this position be repeats certain passages from the 
Koran, then brings his bands down to his girdle, folds 
them, and recites several other passages from the 
same book. Next be bends forward, rests both hands 
upon bis knees, and repeats three times with bowed 
bead the formula / f  prayer to God, tbq Most Great 
Then be rises and cries, ‘Allah, bu akbarl’ (God la 
great) sixteen times. He then drops forward until 
bis forehead touches the ground between bis extend
ed hands. He strikes bis head upon the floor at least 
three times, proclaiming bis humility, and often a 
ttesn and samctlmes twmity times the act will be 
sspested, aceardlng to bis Jwlre to Mm Wvhumility

When the golden evening gathered on the shore of 
Galilee,

Wlien the fishing boats lay quietly by the sea,
lA>ng ago the i>eople wondered, tho’ no sign was In 

the sky.
For the glory of the Ixjrd was‘passing by.

Not in robes of purple splendor, not in silken softness 
shot.

But in ralment.wom with travel came their God,
And the people knew his presence by the heart that 

censed to sigh
When the glory of the Lord was passing by.

For he .healed their sick at evmi, and he cured the 
leper’s sore.

And sinful men and women sinned no more.
And the world grew mirthful hearted, and forgot Its 

misery
When the glory of the Ixjrd was passing by.

Not In robes of purple splendor, but in lives that do 
bis will

In patient acts of kindness he comes s till;
Afid the people cry with wonder, tho’ no sign is in 

' the sky.
That the glory of the Ix>rd is passing by.

—BapUit World.

repentance. He then returns to his knees and set
tling back upon his heels repeats a rltnaL Next, 
arising to his feet, he bolds bis hands and concludes 
the prayer, repenting over and again the words, 
‘There'is no God but God, and Mohammed is his 
prophet’ This may be repeated once or a dozen or 
forty times, according to the piety o f the worshipper, 
and be bolds a string of beads In bis hands to keep 
tally. His obligations are then accomplished, but be 
can go through the same ritual again as many times 
as be likes. The more frequently be docs sU the 
better Moslem be is."

Tho words ot the prayer are repented In the Arabic 
language, and to .all but Arab-q>eaklng people It Is 
siieakjng In an unknown tongue. But whether un
derstood or not by the worshipper, the words must be 
repeated over and over again. They think that'they 
will bo heard. If not for their much speaking, at least 
for their endless repetition. But It Is nil very for
mal. •

A  religion of forms Is really no religion at all. 
Jesus said: “ God Is spirit, and they that worship 
him must worship in spirit and in truth." Religion, 
to bo true religion, must be a matter o f the heart, 
not of the body, of the inside, not of the outside, of 
spirit, not of form. It  is natural that fatalism and 
formalism should bo followed by '

F anaticism .
Believing that wbat,J8. must be, the fpllpwers of 

such a religion care nntbing for consequences, and 
so they become careless of danger, indifferent to any 
injuries to self, fierce, fanatical. It  Is a curious fact, 
too, that the more religion is on the outside the more 
its followers will contend for i t  They seem to try 
to make up in zeal what they lack in knowledge and 
in truth. The weapons of a spiritual religion are 
spiritual, but those of a carnal religion are carnal. 
Not the children of Jacob, but the children of Esau 
arc the ones who engage In persecution. And so, 
with their fatalism and formalism so pronounced. It Is 
not surprising that Mohammedans Should be fanatical 
to the last degree. In their bearing towards those ot 
other religions they are proud, haughty, arrogant. In
tolerant and cruel.

A  sad outgrowth of this religion Is 
V  lanoBANCE.

Investigotion shows that from 75 per ccn,t to 100 
per cent ot Mohammedans In Africa are unable to 
read or write. In Tripoli 00 per cent are illiterate; 
In Egypt, 88 iier cent; in Algeria, over 00 per cent; 
In Turkey, 40 i>er cent; in Arabia, 100 i>or cent; In 
Persia, 00 i>cr cent; in Baluchistan, 86 per cent; In 
Syria, 75 per cent to 80 per cent; in India, 00 per 
cent. There are few schools and they are very poor. 
At tho great university In Cairo, with Its students 
ranging from 8,000 to 15,000 annually, the education 
consists almost entirely of memorizing the Koran 
without attempting to understand its meaning. The 
method o f teaching in the schools of Mecca Is de
scribed as follows: The child pf Intellectual prom
ise Is first taught the alphabet from a small wooden 
board, on which the letters are Written by the teach
er; slates are unknown. Then he learns the Abjdd 
or numerical value o f each letter. After this he 
learns to write down the ninety-nine names of Allah 
and to n sd  the first chapter o f the Koran; then he

attacks the last two chapters, because they arc short. 
The teacher next urges him through the book, making 
the pupil read at the top of bis voice. Tho greatest 
strictness is observed as to pronunciation and pauses, 
but nothing whatever is said to explain the meaning 
of the words. Having thus finished the Koran,- that 
Is, read it through once, tho pupil takes up the ele
ments of grammar. Then follow tho liberal sci
ences, logic, arithmetic, some algebra, rhetoric and 
versification, jurisprudence, scholastic theology, exe
gesis of the Koran, and the Moslem traditions.

I  have been speaking of education apiong the men. 
Among the women there Is scorcely any at ail in any 
Mohammedan country. Ignorance and

BuPEBSTmon
go band In band. I t  is to be expected, therefore, that 
Idohammedans should be very superstitious. They 
believe in the jinn or genii, or spirits good and bad. 
They stand in awe of the good jinn and in dread of 
the bad jlip . They are in constant terror of the Evil 

. Eye. To avoid these they exorcise the jinn and try to 
drive away the Evil Eye and Witches by amulets and 
talismans. Alchemy and astrology are diligently stud 
led; quackery and bigotry flourish.

No Dbunkenness.
lA!t it be said to the praise of Mohammedans that 

there is no drunkenness among them. The Koran 
forbids it, and so they do not drink intoxicating 
liquors. They smoke excessively. They drink black 
coffee, lemonade, etc., but not whiskey. They have 
cafes, or coffee bouses, In which, and in front of 
which, they sit and smoke and drink. But they 
have no saloons such' as curse European and Ameri
can cities. This is much to their credit But waeii 
this is said, about all Is said. Mohammedans will l>c 
guilty of nearly every sin In the catalogue of sin.

T het W ill L ib.
According to tradition, Mohammed said: “ Verily a 

lie Is allowable in three cases—to women, to recon
cile friends, and In war." But they allow 't and 
practice It in many other cases also. In fact, they 
do -not appear to know the meaning of truthfulness. 
They practice deception so constantly that they get 
in the habit of it and seem to prefer te lliig  u lie.to 
telling the truth. David tells us: “ I  said in my 
haste, all men arc liars." What David said In his 
baste about all men, I  can say In my deliberation 
about all Mobgmmedans, at least about all with 
whom I came In contact You can’t trust any of 
them. They have reduced lying to a fine a r t  They 
make it their business. They will cheat the life  out 
of you li you believe all they say. This a person 
needs to Icam before ho goes to ilohammedan lands.

T het W ill Steal.
They will take anything they can get their bands 

on, and have to be watched very carefully to keep 
them fro'm getting their bands on things. As I  stat
ed, wo camped In Palestine. Everywhere our tents 
bad to. be vt'eU guarded to protect them from thieves 
prowling around. That

T het W ill Rob

Is notorious. They are' allowed to go aimed, and In 
the country usually do. Woe to the luckless traveller 
who falls Into their irawer unprotected. He will be 
very apt to suffer the fate of the man about whom 
our Saviour tells us, who on the road from Jerusa- . 
lem to Jericho “ fell among robbers, who both stripped 
blm and beat him, and departed, leaving him half 
dead." On the road from Jerusalem to Jericbd, 1 
saw men armed, looking as if tbcywould like to have 
a chance to rob. But fortunately we were well pro
tected. With them might makes' right 

Not every one, however, gets off as lightly as the 
man In the Bible did. Frequently the robbers leave 
their victims not simply “half dead," but dead.

T het W ill Mdboeb.
Mohammed, himself, resorted to assassination to 

get rid of persons who opposed him. The appeal to 
the swotd as the means for the propagation of bis 
religion was religious murder. His followers do not 
hesitate to Imitate bis example in these regards. Ilur 
man life Is cheap in Mohammedan lands. As I stated 
In siieaklng of Constantinople, tho punishment fur - 
killing a dog is imprisonment for three years, while 
the punishment for killing a man Is only seven years, 
thus embodying In their very laws the Idea that a 
man is of very little more value than a dog. Even 
now travellers dare not go unprotected Into Moham
medan countries for fear not simply o f being robbed, 
but murdered. The Aifhenlan massacres are fresh 
in the minds of every one.

POLTOAUr

la universally practiced. It  Is taught in the Koran, 
according to which each man is allowed four wives 
■TMI ftnj wmnhwr of slave eowublnas. Hbhamnied,
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himself, had eleven wives and two slave girls. Not 
only can a Mohammedan marry four wives, but he 
can divorce these wives at pleasure. A ll be has to 
do la to say to the wife who has offended him In any 
way: “Cover thy face and return to thy father's 
house.' I am done with thee"—and that ends It. 
There Is no divorce suit, no Judge, no anything else.
I f  ho wishes, he can re-marry these dlvorce<I wives. 
And If he belongs to the Bhinb sect ho can contract 
marriages for pleasure, which are temporary., Mr. 
Robert E. Bpecr calls attention to the fact that the 
very chapter in the Mohammedan Bible which deals 
with the legal status of woman, and which provides, 
that every Mohammedan may have four legal wives 
and os many concubines or slave girls as his right 
hand can hold, goes by the title in the Koran itself of 
“The C o w a n d  in Turkey the word cow is actually 
applied to women by the Moslems. A Mohammedan 
writer sums up the Mohammedan views with refer
ence to the marriage relation as follows: “Mar
riage is a kind of slavery, for the wife becomes the 
slave of her husband, and It is her duty absolutely 
to obey him In everything he requires of her except 
In what Is contrary to the laws of Islam." Buch 
views of marriage inevitably lead to the degradation 
o f woman. She becomes the plaything of man, the 
sport of his idle hours, his abject slave. Women are 
bought and sold like so many cattle. Procurers go 
Into the interior and buy up marriageable girls, carry 
a camel. train load of them to Damascus or some 
other city, beautify them by artificial methods, and 
sell them to the highest bidder. The prices range 
from gSOO to $3,000. In 1001, a beautiful Circassian 
girl'brought $5,000. With such Ideas of women It is 
not surprising that wife-beating ^  allowed by the 
Koran, and the method and limitations are explained 
by the laws of religion. Slavery is common and the

Slavs Tbade

is car/led on extensively. According fb the Koran, 
slavery and the slave-trade are divine Institutions. I n - 
the Koran we are told that all male and female slaves 
taken asiplnnder In war are the lawful property of 
the master, that the master has power to take to him
self any female slave, either married or single, as bis 
chattel; that the position of a slave is as helpless as 
that of the stone idols of old Arabia; and that, while 
a man can do as he pleases with hts property, slaves 
should be treated kindly and granted freedom when 
able to purchase It. In fact, the slave-traflic is not 
only allowed, but legislated for by Mohammedan law 
and made sacred by the example of Mohammed. In 
Moslem books of law the same rules apply to tlie 
sale of animals and slaves. In 1808 J. Theodore 
Bent wrote rospecting the slave-trade In the Red 
Sea: “The west coast of the Red Besf Is In portions 
still much given to slave-trading. From Buez down 
to Has Benas the coast is pretty well protected by 
government boats, which cruise about and seize dhows 
suspected o f traffic in human flesh, but south of this, 
until the area o f Buakim Is reached, slave-trading is 
■till actively carried on. The transport Is done In 
dhows from the Arabian coast, which come over to the 
coral reefs of the western side ostensibly for pearl 
fishing. At certain seasons o f tho year slave-traders 
in caravans come down from the dervish territory In 
the Nile valley, and the petty Bedouin sheiks on the 
Red Sea littoral connive at and assist them in the 
work.”

Dr. Hurgronje, the Dutch traveler, describes the 
public slave market at Mecca as In full swing every 
day during bis visit. I t  Is located near the holy 
mosque, and oi>eu to everybody.

Mr. Zwemer quotes from a book called “ With the 
Pilgrims In McK:ca," by lladJI Kbau„ the following 

- sketch of the slave-market at Mecca, within a 'stone's 
throw o f “ the bouse of God," at the center of the 
Moslem world: “Go there and see for yourself the 
condition o f the human chattels you purchase. You 
win find thehi, thanks to the vigilance of British 
cruisers, less^ numerous and consequently more ex
pensive than they were In former years; but there 
they are, flung pell-mell in the open square. . . . 
The dealer, standing by, cried out: ‘Come and buy; 
the first-fruits o f the season, delicate, - fresh, and 
green; come and buy, strong and useful, faithful and 
honest Come and buy.’ The day of sacrifice was 
past and the richer pilgrims In their brightest robes 
gathered around. One among them singled out the 
girl. They entered a booth together. The mother was 
left behind. Soon after the girl came back. ■ And the 
dealer, when the bargain w^s over, said to the pur
chaser: ‘I  sell you this'property of mine, the. female 
slave. Narcissus, for the sum of forty pounds.' Thus 
the bargain was clinched. . . .  Men slaves could 
be bought for sums varying from fifteen pounds to 
forty poundo. The cbildren In arawsuere aold with 
their AuiUiiuir an of ms( a^ ; but t h n  that could

■ -f- . . ' 'i.'

THE ROAD OF THE LOVING HE.VRT.

Bt  Busan Oooleoob.

O, what is this pathway white, with parapets of 
light,

Whose slender links go up, go up, and meet in Heav
en high?

'Tls tho Road of the Ix>vlng Heart from earth to sky.

Who made the beautiful road? It was the Bon of 
God,

Of Mary born in Bethlehem. He plaune<l It first, and 
then

Up the Road of the lA>ving Heart he led all men.

Was it not hard to build? Yes, all his years were 
filled

With labor, but be counted not the cost nor was 
afraid;—

No Rood of the Ixiving Heart is cheaply made.

The shining parapet in tireless love was set,
A deathless patience shaped the treads and made them 

urm and even;
By the Road of the Ix>vlng Heart wo climb to Heaven.

May I  follow this .path of souls which lends ib the 
shining goals?

Yes, Christ has opened the way to ail which His 
blessed feet once trod.

And the Rond of the Loving Heart be made is the 
Road to Gqd.

THE C ITY  BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE’S UNION.

longs. Money should bo used as a means and not as 
an end. He said that the person Is safe in making 
money who has been led fully to the.reqmnsiblllty of 
stewardship. Tho supreme ownership of God in ev
erything Is necessary to be realized. The . young 
Baptist is first, a creature of God’s hand; second, a 
creature by redemption—re-created. All that he pos
sesses is nn asset of God’s and the most possible 
simuld be made of the asset entrusted to him. God 
should have a large share in any money tlie yonng 
Baptist may make— ns to what share, at Icost, one- 
tenth. God’s kingdom should come first The young 
Baptist must ienrn tho lesson of the primacy of the 
kingdom of God. He must come to the point where ‘ 
his religion is his largest asset. His benevolence will 
tlien not be confined to homo work, but will extend 
to tho uttermost parts of tlie earth. Mr. Hender-' 
son made a strong appeal for the de<Iication of every 
gift and every talent to God, who is tho source of all 
things that we possess.

Ui>on motion of Dr. G. A. Lofton, Mr. Henderson 
was requested to give this address for public^ftlon In 
tract form for distribution.

Dr. R. M. Inlow made on appeal for Home and 
Foreign Missions, and nrged. that the matter be giv
en attention at once. The books close the last day 
of April, and It is earnestly desired that we go to 
the Bouthern Baptist Convention In May In glowing 
colors. I>et every young'Baptlsf dp his best for 
Home and Foreign Missions during the few remain
ing weeks before the books close for the year’s work.

Tho next meeting of the Union will be held with 
North Eklgefield Church the third Monday night In 
April. M. 0.

feed themselves bad to take their chance. More often 
than not they were separated from their mothers, 
which gave rise to scenes which many a sympathetic 
pilgrim would willingly forget if he could.”

Such are some of the fruits of Mohammafianism. 
It  is not Buri>rlsing that such a religion can have lit
tle effect In inflncncing for good the lives and char
acters o f its followers, and that In the lands where 
Its blighting influence prevails, fatalism formalism 
and fanaticism, ignorance and superstition, lying, 
stealing, robbery and murder, polygamy and slavery, 
should be found, and should spread like p' pall over 
everything, and one. that comes under Its fatal qpell. 
No wonder that t̂ t has blasted those lands like the 
hot sirocco of its own Arabian desert, and has left 
them withered and parched and desolate and dead.

TENNEBBEE COLLEGE.

Tho City Baptist '^oung People’s Union hold its 
regular monthly meeting Monday night, March 20, 
with Central Baptist Church. About 300 B. Y. P. 
U. workers gathered for this meeting. Tho meeting 
was presided over by the president, Mr. J. W. Cole. 
Mr. Bmitb Wall, of Howell Memorial Church, con
ducted the devotions. A violin duet was artistically 
and bcantlfuUy.rendered by MIsses-Knoz and-Van 
Valkenburg. On roll call. Centennial Union was 
found to have the largest i>ercentagc of its member
ship present, and was awarded the banner, whldi 
will be held by this Union until sonic other Union 
surpasses it in' tho percentage of mcmliershlp pres
ent at tho monthly meeting. The president presented 
the resignation of Miss Mary Cason, press reporter, 
which wos accepted, and Miss Myrtle Naive was re
quested to report the April meeting. At this meeting 
n permanent reiiorter will bo elected. Tho speaker 
of the evening was Mr. John T. Henderson, a man 
well known and loved throughout the Bouth ns an 
cducotor, and as Corresponding Bccrctary o f. tho 
Laymen’s Work under the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. Mr. Henderson’s theme was “Tho Young Bap
tist and His Money.”  He made a great address.' He 
said ho congratulates the young Boptist for four 
reasons: y.

1. For his youth.
2. Because he Is a Baptist, and a Christian.
3. For his freedom—he Is a free man In Christ 

Jesus.
4. Because be has as bis guide God’s unerring 

Word.
He said the purpose ot the young Baptist should 

bo self-development for service. Development and 
service go hand in hand. He said that money plays 
a large part in this development Ho warned against 
the danger of setting the heart on riches. He said 
tho young Baptist should be on his guard when he 
begins to prosper. The individual who makes money 
bis god Is sure to decay. Money should be under the 
control of religious motive, should bo brought under 
the reign of the Immortal spirit Implanted within ono 
from the beginning—placed In subjection to the re
newed self. The persrai who dadlcaU'S himself to 
God frill dedlcBta bis money to God, to whom It be

Do the Baptists of Tennessee need Tennessee Col
lege? I f  so, why, ond how much?

Yes, I  think the Baptists of Tennessee need Ten
nessee College.

F irst: - Because It Is the duty of Baptists to do 
their share of tho world’s work; and a very Import
ant part of that work' is the proper education o f 
women.

Second: Because It Is tlie duty of Baptists, espe
cially, to educate their own women, and all others 
they can possibly reach, not only Intellectually, but 
religiously and denominationally. -

Th ird : Because Tennessee College In Its location, 
equipment. Ideals, and management, is admirably 
adapted for this work.

Fourth: The Baptists of Tennessee need Tennes
see College Just as much as they need to have their 
young women educated near their own homes. In a 
congenial, physical. Intellectual and religious envir
onment. T hos. B. Potrs.

Memphis, Tenn.

Ilcrewitb Is check for $2. Please apply same to 
my subscription account- and mail receipted stats- 
meut, showing Just how my account stands nt pres
ent.

I am one o f those dreadful Campbellltes, yet I  en
joy reading your fine paper. No man could admire 
you more than I  do, for the "Polk characteristic" you 
have shown forth to the world in so ably and effect
ively drubbing the whiskey demon, ns you have done. 
Please don’t let up. “ Lay on Macduff 1” and If any 
Baptists get mad and stop the pnt)cr on that account, 
we, of tho other deep water variety, will help to make 
good tho - loss. I t  Is my hope, as a physician, that 
your subscription list will grow to such enormous 
proportions this year that you can afford to speedily 
drop all o f your patent medicine advertisements.

(Da.) J. B. WooDBurr.
Springfield, Tenn.
[W o appreciate very, mnch the kind words In the 

above letter, and especially «oming'$rom one who Is 
not a Baptist Wo also join In tlra^ope expressed 
by Dr. Woodruff in tho last sentence of the letter. 
We anve that end in view.— BId.]

ir-i- i ' i - - ‘S

I embrace this opportunity, with great pleasure, to 
express in a few words my deep appreciation o f the 
Baptist and Refleotor. I t  comes each week like a 
balmy breezb, so welcome. I t  takes me back each 
week to dear old Tennessee and the beloved brethren, 
there. Our hearts In tills life often hunger for a word, 
a look, a smile of commendation. Buch a word I  
express here concerning the noble work o f love of 
yourself and the able paper, the Baptist' and. Re- 
plectob. N. B. Clidoubne.

Campbellsport, Wls.
(W e appreciate very much the above kind words 

from Brother Cllbourne. He was formerly o f Nasib 
ville. wish for him tho most atmndant b o m m  
In bis Northery bnine.—kar) ,
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tHATTANOOOA'8 SIMULTANEOUS MEETINGS.

ChBttnnooBn hns m-outly l>«d prlvlIoRC of hnv- 
inK our Stiite SiHWtnry. the Itev. J. W. Olllon. nnd the 
three State EvniiBellsta, Brothren Motley, Yankee nnd 
Kendrick, In Blniultnneona meetlnKS. The meetInKa 
were held at the Flrat church, 6r. Olllon preaching; 
Central church. Brother Yankee preaching; Highland 
Park chur»-h. Brother Motley preaching; nnd St, El
mo church. Brother Kendrick preaching. The Cham
berlain Arenue church alao had meetlnga conducted 
by Rev. W. W. IIon;ar<l, of Alahaum.

Much Intereat waa nr*>UB<Hl among the Baptlat work
ers of the city by tiu'se meetings, and much good hns 
been accomplished. AVe find our brethren of the State 
evangelistic force earnest, faithful, capable men, who 
have their hearts In the work. •

So far ns. I know, thls hns been the first simulta
neous effort In which these men have directed the 
campaign. I believe their work will be acceptable to 
the bretjiren of Tennessee at large, nnd that In fu
ture movements of this sort will accomplish great 
good, as they have done In Chattanooga. The church
es are so far apart In this city that It was Impossible 
to hold any union services, except the street services 
on Saturday night, so that the cnmi>algn was simulta
neous rather than union.

The visible results are. about 90 additions to the 
various churches^ not Including the Chaml>erlnln Avc. 
church, a more direct and sympathetic touch with 
the State organized work and a Inigcr personal In-. 
terest In the men \vno are directing It;

Dr. Olllon, the State Secretary, hns Impressed bis 
strong personality uiam the community, and will ob
tain the syifapathetlc co-operation of our Baptist 
brotherhood here In the great work which he Is plan
ning to inaugurate, and which he Is now largely di
recting In the State MIralon Board. ,It  was unfortu
nate for the First church nnd for him that he was 
called away before he bad concluded the meeting, on 
account of sickness In his home, but that was una
voidable, and we will still carry him In our hearts.

J. C. Massee.

time. God was In endi service. Men resolved to go 
forward In the Sunday school work nnd do more for 
the liord. Some how wo almost see new Sunday 
school rooms to our church. We rcallxc that there Is 
a great work to be done. liCt us begin to work for the 
Sunday school In every church. God bless those who 
came to tis aud asslsttsl us so much. The Tjord have 
all the praise for the great meeting.

Jas, II. Oaklet.
Whltevllle, Tenn.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE AT  W HITEVILLE.

FIRESIDE REFLECTIONS.

Quiet, cosy, nnd comfortable, I have Just been ret- 
ros|>ectlng, prosi>ectlnK nnd lntros|>ectlng, with the 
following results. And at the beginning I want to 
ask pardon of all for the following purely personal 
allusions, for they ore such on puri>ose;

Seventy-live years of my earthly being have mergi li 
Into the "mighty past,”  but I am yet enjoying good 
health, hope, happiness—and heaven In view. A ll of 
my mental and physical imwers unimpaired, nnd still

Last third Sunday nnd Monday following were greiil 
'days for us at AVhItevllle. The. Sunday School Insti
tute of Little Hntchle Association met with us. Sun
day morning. Prof. W. D. Hudgins gave a strong ad
dress at the Sunday school hour when a l̂ the Sunday 
si'hools of the town were present. Many helpful talks 
were made. At the 11 o'chx;k service, Mr. Hudgins 
gave us a great address on “Taking Core of Our 
Community." Sunday afternoon we had some line 
addresses, as follows:

“Superintendent and Ills Program," by Mr. Hudg
ins, Following this we heard a wonderful address by 
Prof. H. H. Clark, of Somerville, Te'un., on “The, 
Baptists aud the BIhhC’ Ne.\t we had another gcssl 

. address by Rev. Terry Martin, on "Mlsslnns In the 
Sunday School."

Sunday night, iM-ginnIiig early, we heard a'great ad
dress by Prof. II. H. Clark on “Young People." Fol
lowing this we had the pleasure to sec anil listen to 
on original scriptural dialogue entitled “ Missionary 
and Hardshell," by Misses Fannie Hornsby and Ireaii 
Thompson. At the close 6f this we heard a good ser
mon by Brother Terry Martin, of Jackson.

Monday morning we had another good talk on Sun
day. school work by Air. Hudgins, followed with a 
great sermon by our good Brother A. U. Boone, of 
Memphis. Monday afternoon there were several ad
dresses given by Mr. Hudgins, Brother Boone, Brother. 
A. B. Wells and otbors. Monday night Dr. A. U. 
Boone preached another splritnal sermon. Following 
the sermon Air. Hudgins close<l the service with a Une 
address, with a strong api>eal to go forAvard In the 
Sunday school work. The teachers will be organized 
together and Sunday school graded. The celebrated 
M;ignolln Quartette, formerly the Vaughn and Todd 
Brothers’ Quartette, two from thê  Vaughn Quartette 
and two from the former were with us. liCt me 
say Just a word about tliese four youn^ men. I nev
er heard such singing in my life as these young men 
do. Their songs are flne and they know Just hOw to 
slug them by time, music, etc. Each song is full of 
religion and insiiiration. I ladleve there is no quar
tette in the great Bouth which can go Ix-yond this 
one. Any town will be blessed by tliclr premmee. The 
bouse would nut hold the la-ople who would flock to . 
bear the singing and addrtsises on this great occasion.
A few times the Alagnolia Quartette would lead and 
all the great crowd would Join in accompanied by the 
organ aud I'rofessor Charles French, our Whltevllle 
tsacher, Avitb bis cornet, thus making the very walls 

<.tiC tbs church qttlvsr with music. Ws bad a great

W. T. VSBEBY.
flnding enough to do for their appropriate exercise.

When I consider my status and circumstances In a 
comparative point of view—contrasting my condition 
and environment with that of others— I  have come 
to the sagc(?) conclusion that I'would not exchange 
with any une known to me on earth. For, when I 
“count my blessings one by one," and behold God's 
multlylied mercies, I am constrained to conclude that 
I am one of His favorites. Although “man is bum 
unto trouble as the sparks fly upward," yet some of 
us can say that “ the lines .are fallen to us in pleas
ant places.”  “ Surely goodness and mercy have fol
lowed me all the days of my life."

As to temporal blessings—though not blessed with 
on abundance of this world—yet I have enough to car
ry me through it< “ Having food and raiment, 1 am 
therewith content"— though not “ satisfled."

The Bible prayer has been answered In my expe- 
rlciUA.-: "(llA'e me m-lther riches nor imverty." Alore . 
or less might have marred my happiness. Surely I 
drew a lucky ticket in the lottery o f life. I certainly 
have "a guuilly heritage.”

Furthermore, 1 am exempt from the multiplied mal
adies o f mind aud siilrit to which so many o f my fel
low-creatures are addicted. 1 have not an ailment, nor 
even a friendly pain to udmonlsh me of my approach
ing mortality. A'et the break must soon come, but I 
knoAv not when nor bow.

Although I have passed through the crucible of sor
row, and faced trouble in almost every phase, yet I 
am noAv void of tribulation, for “ former things are 
pasBctl away." 1 mean that I have no real personal 
heart troubles—that all my gVIefs, and all my groans, 
grow out of the condition and sorrows of others—sym- 
|iathy. God bless humanity.

Now, when 1 add to my physical and intellectual 
comforts, the social feature of life, I certainly would 
be silly to change places with any living person. For, 
If I have an enemy in the world 1 don't know It, and 
would not know where to search to And one. How
ever. It Is not characteristic of the model Christian to 
be without eiiemles, yet such Is very enjoyable. Thank 
God for friends—eqtecfally Christian friends.

Now, lest 1 worry Impatient readers with my prolix 
Iiersonallties, I ’ll close with my last tliougbt. I  know 
that there are a great many better Cbristiaus than I, 
yet I Would hesitate to make a doubtful deal In swap
ping places with any one, for “ I  know whom I bkvs

believed." I know for myself and not another. My 
experience Instinctively dominates. There Is nothing 
so satisfactory as a |)ersonal consclousnesa of the di
vine favor. I f  I am one o f God’s elect and have 
passed from death unto life, no bargain can better 
my eternal state. I have about waded through the 
wars of this world, and fathome<l Its depths of sor
row, but now stand on the border line o f life with 
grace In my heart and the hope of glory In my soul.

“A  few more rolling suns, at most
W ill land me on fair Canaan’s coast
Then I  shall sing the song o f grace
And see my Saviour face to face."

Sincerely,
Columbia, Tenn. W. T. Ubsebt.

------0------
SPECIAL NOTICE.

This Is to remind the brethren that our Middle 
Tennessee Sunday School Convention Is to convene 
with the Mulberry Baptist Church, April 11, 12, 13. 
We are anxious to make this a great Convention.

A. H. Hurr, President.
Portland, Tenn.

GOOD DAY AT CENTERVILLE.

Had a flne day at Centerville Sunday. One addi
tion by letter. Organized a class for Foreign Mis-, '*• 
Sion study. Sunday school Is Increasing nicely. An '  
offering for Foreign Missions at night service. One 
request for prayer. Brother Kendrick will aid us. in 
a meeting beginning the first Sunday In April. Breth
ren, pray for the success of this meeting..

J. H. H uu,
Uissionani State Board.

Ilohenwald, Tenn.

PASTORS OF SHELBY COUNTY ASSOCIATION.

Yon will recall that we all agreed by a rising vote 
at our last Association to seek to secure an Increased 
contribution from our churches to Foreign Missions 
this year. April is the best month. It seems to me, to 
press this great subJecL Therefore I write this line’ 
to bespeak you to lay this matter liefore your chunM- 
es and seek to secure some offering from each and 
every member. By praying and preaching nnd giving 
we as pastors may lead our people Into larger giv
ing. Fraternally yours,

J. L. W bitk .

A AVORD FRO.M O. J. COLE.

Please allow me to say that I greatly rejoice with 
you In the great work you have done for Tennessee 
through your paiicr. I count your paper second to 
none In all our Southland an a family .religious paper. 
I have missed a part of those articles on “A Boutbem 
Pilgrim in Eastern I.ainds," nnd am anxiously await
ing them to come out in a book.

After flye years, on the frontier I  am back In Ken
tucky ; and It Is good -to be here. .1 have been on my 
present fleid three months. Already the work is tak
ing on new- life. 1 am taking a course. In the Semin
ary In connection with my pastoral work.

With kindest regards to you and all my Tennessee 
friends. O. J. Cole.

Cox’s Creek,' Ky.

ST. ELMO VISITED  BY B. W, KENDRICK.

It was my pleasure to assist PaMor Vesey in a meet
ing at St. Elmo, Tenn., recently. 'There were 21 ad
ditions to the church and others signified their desire 
to become members. S t Elmo church is ond of the 
11 vest In Tennessee; the Sunday school has reached 
high water mark. Each day at 1 o’clock I  preached 
to the strMt car men In the Chattanooga Electric 
Light & Railway Y. M. C. A. A  number made pro
fession of faith. The street services were a source of 
bleaslng to the passersny.

At present we are In a meeting with* Rev. 8, A. 
Owen at McMinnville, Tenn. The Interest is growing.

S. W. K endeick, 
State BvangelUt.

CONCERNING MESSENGERS.

Those who expect to attend the Boutbem Baptist 
Convention,- wh|cb' convmes In Jacksonville, Fla., 
May 17, or the BaptlM iyorld Alliance, which con
venes In Philadelphia June 10, will pleaae sqnd In 
their namM at once. The State Mission Board will 
meet April 6 at 8 p. m. This w ill be the last meet
ing before theee great Baptist bodies meet. .

. Sinoerely, J. W. Onxow-
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PaAtora’ Conference
NA8HTILLB.

First— T̂Be pastor, R, M. Inlow,rpresente(l the work 
of Foreign Missions at the morning hour. The offer
ing will exceed |2,600. I t  was a glorious day with ns. 
Pastor preached to a large congregation at night One 
was received by letter.

Thlrd^Pastor Lemons preached on “ Isaiah's Vis
ion," and “The Young Man at Home." Rev. Charles 
Mohammed, of Tangeres, Morocco, worshipped at the 
Third church Sunday. Next Sunday the pastor will 
preach on Missions.

Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford preached on "The Soli
tude o f the Desert,”  and “ Isaac, a Study In Oentle- 
ness.”  •

North Bldgefleld—Pastor McPherson preached on 
“Why Baptizer’ and “ Seven Reasons Why I  Believe 
in MIsslona" One addition.

Howell Memorial—Dr. I. J. Van Ness preached In 
the morning on “Faith is the Victory.”  Rev. J. B. 
Sklimer preached In the evening on “Soul, Drink the 
G ift o f God." Pastor Cox preaching at night which 
still continues at Lockeland church.

Centennial—Fine prayer meeting, 42 present Rev. 
J. N. Poe preached a very powerful sermon on “The 
Unchangeable Christ" at the morning hour. Night 
subject, “Be Brave, Quit -Yotr'Llke Men." Fine con- 
gregatlona 80 In S. S. Full attendance at B. Y. P. D.

North Nashville—Pastor R. T. Marsh preached on 
“The Church— the Pillar and Ground of the Truth,”  
and "The Gospel-the Need and Desire o f the World.” 
Splendid services. S. 8. carried out Missionary pro
gram, and had a good collection for Missions. Good 
B. Y. P. U. service.

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on “From Egypt 
to Sinai," and “ I Am Not Ashamed of the Gospel.”  
One profession. One approVed for baptism; one re
claimed. Closed meeting among the street car men. 
Twelve professions; three reclaimed.

Lockeland—Bro. B. K. Cox preached on “The Ene
my’s Verdict," and “A  Man In Hell,”  Nine profes
sions of faith and six received for haptism. Meet
ing continues with great power. S. S. gave 8110.7S to 
Miifslons. Pastor Skinner preached at Howell Me
morial church at night - -

Belmont— Pastor B. H. Lovelace preached In the 
morning on “God’s Lighthouses,”  and In the evening 
on “Agreement the Condition of Fellowship with God.” 
Fine S. S. and B. Y. P. U. One baptized at the even
ing service.

Calvary—Pastor Aypodcock preached on “Jesus Re
viled," and “Christ’s Purpose." Good S. S. One pro
fession.

Calvary Mission— Pastor Woodcock preached on 
' "Trusting In Order to Witness." 60 In S. S.

South Side—Rev. W. J. Stewart supplied at both 
hours. Good services. Fine S. S.

Rust Memorial—Rev. C. O. Hutcheson preached on 
“Call to a World Campaign,”  and “ Systematic Giv
ing.” Good S. S. Wide awake B. Y. P. U. Fine 
congregations.

Lebanon—Pastor E. L. Barlow preached on “ Man’s 
Love to Man,”  and “The Monumental Hour.”  Splen
did congregations. 68 In S. S. Mission collection In
S. S., $7.7(1.

M t View—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on' “Chos
en In 'CbrIst" '

Helman Street Mission— R. Jennihgs preached. 30 
In S. S,

MBMPHI8.
First—E. J. P. Gnrrott preached at both hours. 

Good day. Dr. Boone In meeting at Forrest City, Ark.
Central—^Pastor White preached oh “The Supreme 

Mission of the Church," and “A  Talk with Jesus on 
Hell.”  Good congregations. Observed Missionary Day 
In the 8. S. '■

Bellevue—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours 
to good congregations. Observed Mlsslonafy Day In 
8. B. '

LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached at both hours. 
160 In 8. 8. One profession. Good Interest B. 8. 
gave |21 to Missions. *

Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother preached OD. 
“ How Obtain a Revival,”  and “The V a n  Christ . 
Jesus.”

Rowan— Pastor AV. J. Bearden preached on 
“Christs Prayer for His Cblldcen,”  and “The Resur
rection." Church will finish gallery In church this 
week. 8. S. observed Mission Day.

Union Ave.— Pastor E. I4. Watson preached on "The 
Value of the Faith,”  and “The Place o f the Blood in 
Salvation.”  Seven received by letter. Good day. 8.
B. observed Mlaslmi Day. Good collection.

Boulevard—PaMor W. M. Ooncb praaeiial at both 
honta B. Y. e. D, n  iis|giila»l laat srsBliift

and held interesting meeting. Mission Day observed.
Blythe Ave.—Dr. N. B. Graves preached at both 

hours. Pastor Finch not able to preach.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor B. G. Ross preached at both 

hours. Four received by letter.
Ontral Ave.—Pastor Roswell Davis preached on 

“XO Psalm,”  and “The Crucifixion Scene.”
Binghamton— Pastor C. II. Bell preached on “ Mis

sions,” and “The Sinners Invited to Christ”  Very 
good day.

New South Memphis Mission—20 In S. 8.
Bodley Ave. Mission—Brother Koonce preached In. 

the evening. Good Interest.
Bible House for Israelites of the New Covenant—J. 

Rosenthal preached. Interesting meetings nnd good 
attendance. •

Rain kept my congregHtlon away. Had a ko«m1 S. S. 
lesson. OI>Scrved Sllssionary Day. Good service at 
Raleigh.—J. AA’ . Robinson.

KNOXVILLE.
Weather conditions: Rain.
Broadway—Pastor AV. A. Atchley preached In the 

morning on “A  Personal Knowledge of Jesus.” Rev. 
M. C. Atchley preached in the evening on “A Vision 
of Jesus.” 386 In S. S. One received J>y letter.

Bell Av&— Pastor J. H. Sharp iireacbed on “Tbe 
Mount of Grace,”  nnd “AVhere Do You Go to Church?” 
303 In S. S.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on “ Im
mortality o f Ijove,”  nnd “Unanswered Prayer.”  108 
In S. S. Good day.

Lonsdale—Pastor J. M. Lewis preached In the morn
ing on “The Sabbath.”  Rev. F. O. Sanders preached 
In the evening on “ Ix)ve.”  148 In S. 8.

Third Creek— Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on 
“The Vision of Ezekiel,”  and in the evening we wor
shipped with Union Grove church. *

Mt. Harmony— Pastor AV. A. Masterson preached. 
Pastor returned to revival at Union Grove, where ho 
has been engaged for two weeks In a meeting with 
great success. ,

Immanuel—Imdies’ Aid nnd B. Y. P. U. rendered a 
Home Mission program In the morning, and took col
lection of $20.40. Pastor AV, E. McGregor preached 
in the evening on “ Ye Are Tits People.”  ̂ 100 In S.’ 
S. Good B. Y. P. U. ’

Island Home—Pastor J. L. Dance preached on 
“Paul, a Servant, Aimstle, Preacher.” Small congre
gation.

Calvary—Pastor B. A. Cate preached on “ Preaching 
to All the AA'orld,”  and “Testimony to Jesus.” 01 In 
S. 8. S. 8. Association met with us.

Smithwood—Pastor J. C. Sbi|>e prcachetl on “ IIow 
to Succeed,”  and “Home Missions.”  58 in S.' S.

Grove City—Pastor O. T. King preached (m “The 
Unspeakable Gift o f God,”  and “The Jericho Rond.” 
87 In 8. 8. Three recelveil by letter. Goorl R. Y.
P. U. Collection for Missions of $80.

Mt. Olive— Pastor G. AA’ . Sbipe preached In the 
morning on “Paul at Miletus.”  No night scn-lce.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor A. AVebster preached on 
“Training Up the Children,” and “ AA’altliig Uimn the 
Ix>rd.”  00 In S. 8,

Beaumont—Pastor J. F. AVillInms preached on 
“Praying Amiss,”  and “A  Voice.”  100 In S. 8.; three 
received by letter. $7 for Missions.

Fountain City—Pastor M. C. Atchley preached In 
the morning on “ Heavenly AVIsdom,”  and Dr. R  E. 
Folk preached In the evening. 04 In 8. 8. $20.80 col
lected for Missions In 8. 8. Good day In q>lte of 
rain.

Ferry Street— Pastor 8. Q. AVells preached on “AVho 
Is My Neighbor?”  nnd “ Son, Go AVork Today In My 
Vineyard.”  43 In B. Y. P, U .; 82 In S. S.

First, Cbllbowee— Pastor, J. N. Bull. Program In 
the morning by Sunbeams. B. Y. P. U. service at 
night 67 in 8. 8.
. Deaderick Ave.— Pastor, C. B. AValler. Dr. E. B. 

Folk preached In the morning on “Christian Altru
ism.” Dr. J. M. Anderson preached in the evening on 
‘^llome Missions.”  407 In 8. 8. Pastor at Ililin- 
tmldt Tenn., holding meeting.

Oakwood—Pastor G. AV. Edens preached on "Trou
blesome Doubts,”  and “The Greatest Question.”  132 
In S. 8.; one received by letter. 8. S. gave $0.50 to 
Missions.

, CHATTANOOGA.
Weather conditions: Rain. ,
First—Pastor J. C. Massee preached on “The Cross 

of Christ a Necessity and a Legacy,”  and “The Trans
figuration Testimony to the Glory and A’alue of the 
Human Body.”  One addition. One conversion.

Tabernacle—Pastor A llot Fort preached on “The 
Great Ommlasloq,”  and “The Blind Bq^Br.”  Mr. 
Law, a CMivi^ id  ChlMman, who la a Mndmit in onr

city, sjKiko lit the Bible School nnd at the morning 
service. Missionary Day wus observed in Bible 
School. 226 In Bible School.

Central— D̂. P. Harris, pastor, preached on “At 
Mnrah nnd Ellm,” and “Christ Preaching to the Spir
its in Prison.”  102 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

HIghlimd Park— Pastor Keese reiiorted excellent 
day. Fine young man nnd young woman received for 
baptism. Pastor preached on “ AValklng with God,”  
and “ Vindication of Faith.”  83 In 8. 8.; IBJI6 offer
ing. Rarnca nnd Phlluthen classes cspoelally gooda . ;l

St. Elmo— Pastor A’esey preached on “Anolntli^ of 
Jesus,” nnd “Eximsltbry, I I  Cor. 6.”  ’Two baptized. 
Excellent 8. 8. •

East (Chattanooga— Pastor B, J. Baldwin preached 
on “ Prayer,”  and “The Ndcesslty of Regeneration.”  
Verj' Interesting B. Y. P. U. Pine service Inst night 
Three young men reqilcsted prayer.

RIdgedale— Pastor Chunn preached In the morning 
on ’The Christian’s Conflict”  and In the evening on 
“ Mohcs’ Choice.”  $6.25 for State Missions. Twelve In 
B. Y. P. U. Revival lieglns Sunday. Pastor will be 
assisted by H.'M. King.

East Lake—Pastor II. M. King preached on “Lovest 
Thou Me?” and “ Seeking the Lost”  Good congrega
tions. Deep Interest. About twelve requested prayer. 
Mwtlng continues. Thirteen for baptism.

Chamberlain Avc.— Pastor Howard preached on 
“Go Forward,”  and “There Is No Difference.”  Good 
8. 8. nnd B. Y. P. U. Great day.

Rossville— Pastor Cbns. Gray preached on “Parable 
o f the Driig-nct,” nnd ‘The Promised Power.”

JACKSON.
First— Pastor II. AV. Virgin preached to large audi

ences. Three additions. 316 In B. 8.
Second— In the absence of Pastor A. 8. Hall, who 

preached the commencement eenno|) at the Farmers' 
Union College, near Halls, . Tenn., Bro. Morris 
preached In the morning, nnd Bro. Holcomb at night 
0«o<l services.

AA'»*st Jackson—Pastor J. T. Barley had two good 
services. The large auditorium was filled at night 
People enthusiastic over the revival.

South Royal— Pastor Bates bad two additions by 
letter. ‘ .’Good services.

Pastor .AI. L. Iamuiou filled his jmlplt at Belmont, 
Miss. Took collection for Missions and married a 
couple.

AA’aluut Avc.— Rev. A. L. Bates preached at 3 p. m., 
nnd J. II. Turner at night. Good services. ”

Indiana-Pastor O. F. Ilucknba enjoyed two good
services. ----------

ETOWAH.
Pastor AV. L. Singleton preached in the morning on 

Isji. .KDIO, nnd Bro, Dennis prejiclusl at the evening 
8<*rvU‘t» on “The Spirit of Ix)ve,”  AA’eather-conditions 
very unfavorable. OO-lu.S. 8.

GOOD MEETING A T  DELTA.

Rev. T. T. Martin, the Southern Baptist evangelist, 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Scbolfleld, singers; of 
Chicago, have Just closed a very successful week of 
meetings with the First Baptist Church here.. The 
peoi)Ie became greatly Interested and the house was 
crowded at both afternoon nnd evening services. Sev
eral were conveVted nnd baptized later by the happy 
pastor. Rev. AV. J. Sly.

Brotlmr Martin was acknowledged by every one 
that heard him to bo one of the most forceful and 
pointed preachers that hns ever visited this city. He 
preached “all have sinqcd” (Rom. 8:23), that the 
Saviour “came to seek nnd to save that which was 
lost”  (Luke j6 :10), “Him that cometh unto me I will 
In no wise cast out" (John 3:14, 15). His Illustra
tions were so simple and plain that a child could nn- 
derstand. Ho taught that you should not Join the 
church, be baptized through fear of hell nor to get to 
heaven, but through lovo of Him, that If you love Him 
you will do these things,

AVe ex-8outhemers are certainly proud of Soutbem- 
ern when they come to our State, and give such good 
account of themselves. We are proud of, our blrth- 
plucts the homo of the lilac; swect^agnollas, and fine 
Baptist preachers. Habbt Howunr.

imlta. Col.

■

■‘ ‘ j
A TH ANKFUL PASTOR.

Please allow me space In your valuable paper to 
acknowledge my unfeigned love and gratitude to the 
good iMKijde of Livingston for the generous pounding 
they gave me recently.

May tbs o iver of every good and pofeet.fflft M ap 
than all, temporally and p>irltually. ■■

O.
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Mission Directory
St a t s  Boako.

J. W. GIIIod, D.D., CorronpondliiR 
Secretary, NaehTlIle, Tenn.; W M. 
Woodcock, Treasurer, NashTllle, Tcun.

Uoui Missiorb.
Hot. B, D. Gray, D.D., Correapoiid- 

lug Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev W. 
B. Uojor, Covington, Tcnn., Vlce-Presl-« 
dent for Tennessee. „

Fobkior Misbiors.'
Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corrcs 

ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.; 
Rev. C. D. Graves, Clarksville, Tenn., 
Vice-President tor •lennoa.sec.

Sdrdat School aro OoLPoarAor.
Rev. J. W. Glllon, D.D., Correspond

ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communlcatlgas 
should be sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sn<' 
day School Secretary, Estlll Springs, 
Tenn. -

Obfharb' Horn.
0. T. Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., Presi

dent, to whom all supplies should be 
sent; W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, 
Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all money 
should be sent; Rev.-W. J. Stewart, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all commnnlcatlons should be ad
dressed.

M u n S T E B IA L  E n n C A T lO R .

For Union University, address J. O. 
Eden ton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Car^n 
and Newman College, address Dr. M. D. 
Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Moody Institute, Dr. H. B. Wat

ters,. Martin, Tenn.
Miribtebial Reue?.

O. A. Derryberry, Chairman, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; T. B. Glass, Secretary apd 
Treasurer. Jackson. Tenn.

C ITY MISSIONS AS RELATED TO 
STATE MISSIONS.

B r J. W. Gilloh, 
Corresponding Secretary.

In m y. last article I tried to show 
how the whole of city life Is affected 
for good by City Missions.

As I  did In my last article, I  want to 
use a text now also, for while I am 
writing, I  am preaching alsot My text 
for this article Is Acts 1 :8: “Ye shall 
be my witnesses both In Jerusalem and 
In all Judea and Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost parts of the earth.”

This text puts first emphasis on the 
city, but It puts secondary emphasis 
upon the State. It  says: “ Both In 
Jerusalem and In all Judea." So not 
merely do Christ and the apostles put 
first emphasis on city missions, but 
they point out the fact that there Is a 
certain relation between city missions 
and all other missions. There Is a 
time relation, to be sure, for It Is “be
ginning from Jerusalem," and It Is 
both “Jerusalem and Judea.”  Thus In 
point of time, city missions come first. 
But since It Is both Jerusalem and Ju
dea, they are both to be done In' the 
same time also. I t  Is first Jerusalem, 
and then Judea; then It Is Jerusalem 
and Judea; but In addition to this time 
relationship, there Is n vital relation
ship, a life relationship. We are to 
deal In this article, not with the time 
relationship, but with the life relation
ship,- between Cliy Missions and State 
Missions. '*

1. In the first place, city missions 
and State missions are one and the 
same. In a large degree, and In a most 
Important sense. State missions la the 
mission work done by the people of a 
State, Inside of the State. Since the 
city Is a part o f the State, the mission 
work done In the city by the city Is 
■tate mission work done by part of the ̂ 
Btata under another name.. -So city 
odsitaH ava State s la .

other name. Not only Is this true, but 
It Is likewise true that It Is often the 
case that the greatest amount of des
titution found In the State Is found In 
the'cities of the State. With the mar
velously rapid Increase of the city po]>- 
ulatton, as compared with the rural 
tmpulntlon. It will not bo many years 
uutll In almost every State the city 
|K>pulatlon will exceed that of the coun
try. -With the present difference be
tween the Increase of city population 
and the church-membership In the city.
It will not bo long until the destitution 
In the city will be much more alurmlug 
than It Is now. Thus It can be seen 
that city mission work Is destined to 
be more and more St;ntc mission work. 
So when we are at city mission work 
In a virile, Chrlstly way, we are doing 
the biggest job of the State mission 
force.

2. City missions and State missions 
are not merely one In point of terri
tory, but they arc one In point of 
force. Since the city Is .part of the 
State, the work done by the city Is 
work done by the State under another 
name. So the city mission force Is a 
division of the State force, working un
der another name upon part of the 
State. Since the city Is outgrowing the 
country In point of population. It Is 
easily possible that the time may soon 
come when the greatest force. In point 
of numbers, that the State has shall 
be found within the city. So city mis
sions will then lx? State missions, dune 
by the-State's largest force In the 
State’s largest mission territory— the 
city.

3. Not merely are city missions and 
State missions one in territory and' 
working force, but they are one In 
funds. State mission money Is not nec
essarily city mission money, but city 
mission money. Thus It can be seen 
mission money. All money raised with
in the State for mission purposes, and 
si>ent within the State by all tlic State, 
or any part of It, Is of necessity State 
misison money. Thus It can be seen 
that from three standiMlnts, city mis
sions and State missions are Identical.

4. City missions bear anotlier imiiort- 
unt' vital relationship to State mis
sions: that Is, city missions vitally a f
fect tlic ability of the churches to do 
State mission work. This may be seen 
to be true. If we will look at some sim
ple facts. First, city missions largely 
determine the number of churches we 
shall have In the cities. Few pastors 
and churches are big enough in spirit 
-to deliberately swarm and start new 
churches as they are needed. In the 
largest measure conceivable, the 
churccs and pastors obstruct all such 
endeavor, so If there must be an In
crease in churches, city mission work 
must discover the field in which to or
ganize the churches, and discover the 
material out of which to build the 
churches. In the main, they must be 
built of new converts, and these con
verts must not be the converts of the 
regul/ir or si)cclal services of the 
churches that exist, but of the city 
mission force. I f  this Is true. It Is not 
diillcult to sec that the city mission 
work largely determines the ability of. 
the churches to do State mission Work 
by determining how many churches the 
State shall have to co-oi>erute in the 
work.

City mission work largely determines 
how much-money the churches shall 
have with which to do State missions. 
Not merely Is the city outgrowing the 
country In point of |>opulatlon, but it 
Is to a greater degree oOtgrowing the 
country In point of wealth. Few men 
get rich, as the world counts riches. 
In the country, t>ut thousands get rlch^ 
In the city. Few, It any of our cities f  
are without their m illionaire Many 
of Um s  are Chrl^lans, or can-be made

so by proper city mission endeavor. Be
sides, the average ability o f the city 
churchman to give exceeds that of his 
brother In the country. So, If the city 
be developed to where most of the^ 
State’s churchmen are In the city, when 
I'nost of the wealth Is In the dty. It Is 
easy for the city to be able to furnish 
most of the money With which to do 
State mission work. City missions are 
then of the utmost Importance to the 
State mission work, as a sure getter Of 
funds with which to prosecute the 
State mission work. City missions 
largely determine how many Individu
als shall give to State Missions, and so 
affect State Mission funds, not merely 
from the standpoint of 'the number 
and wealth of the churches. It  Is a 
fact, known to every careful observer, 
that men and women, even tbough 
Christians, bear only such burdens as 
they see the absolute necessity for. We 
are all familiar with the fact that the 
best way to get the large element of 
non-contributors o f the large churches 
that are able to got along without con
tributions from them is to induce the 
non-contributors to go Into a new or
ganization where there will be need for 
every man to give. I f  this Is true, it 
is easy to see that one way to get more 
funds Is to create a sense of responsi
bility In the minds of more (>eople. The 
best way to do this Is to get them into 
organizations where the need is so evi
dent that they can see I t  The best 
way to do this for the present Inactive, 
unused church momlwr Is to get him 
through the agency of the city mission 
force into a new church in a new and 
growing field In the city. Every obser
ver knows that when you enlist a ser
vant o f God In one service, you have 
made a foundation for his enlistment 
everywhere else. So when he gives to 
home church .work, he soon gives to 
State work, for If he can see one need, 
he can soon see another need. But the 
number of givers is not merely In
creased by getting non-contributing 
church members to jglve, but new 
church members are made by the bun- 
dre»ls through the' city mission eudeav- 
or. Not only are they made by the di
rect work of city missions, but they are 
made by the indirect work also. Each 
church planted by city missions be
comes a recruiting station for State 
missions, for each church goes at once 
Into the work of saving tlie lost, and 
so making new workers and new giv
ers. Every man converted Is a possible 
contributor to State missions.
. So city missions not only affect State 

missions by tlie number of churches 
which give, and the wealth of Individ
ual givers, but by the number of glv- 
era This is vastly more important 
than the gifts of the wealthy few.

City missions olso affect State mis
sions by furnishing leadership in the 
State mission campaign. I f  the city’s 
churches arc strong and wide awake to 
their obligations to the city, they will 
be strung when they turn tlieir otten- 
ttou to. the Shite’s destitution. The 
large gifts of the city churches will be 
an lactuitive to the smaller churches of 
the villages and countf}’ to do larger 
things. Paul did nut hesitate to' use 
the liberality of one church to  stir up 
the liberality of other cbnrches. Such 
cudeavor was merely a wise use of the 
leadership of a church. The thing 
which determines the churchs' strength • 
of the city, as wo have already seen, 
is In u large measure, city mlssiuna 
Hut city missions do more than fur
nish church leadership. They furnish 
laymen leadership. In this (ime, when 
so much dcscrt'cd emphasis is being put 
uiwn the laymen’s movement, we can 
not afford to despise any work that 
will create great lenders among the 
laymen. This, city missions will do. 
City missions is dlstluctively laymen's

opportunity, and laymen's work. Here 
the layman gets a chance to exercise 
his unused powers. Visions of one's 
ab lll^  are discovered In use of known 
nblll^. When once a layman awakes 
to the fact that he can help save a 
city, he soon awakes to the kindred . 
fact that he can help save a State. He 
soon realizes that God has called him 
to help save the State All o f this 
means that there has been bom a lead
er. A li^man with the vision of a 
leader, the heart of a leader, and the 
deeds of a lender Is God's mighty man 
In this day In bringing In the kingdom 
in every direction. When laymen meet 
face to face the laymen leaders, there 
Is felt within them the mighty Impulse 
o f emulation. The layman leader Is 
God's man come to the kingdom for 
this purpose. Great laymen with lead
ership ability are bora in the country, 
and reared In the country, but they are 
born to leadership' In the city. No 
other place In our modern civilization 
so tends to grow a large man larger as 
does our cities. Here he comes In con
tact with thp great k ln ^  of finance, 
the men of statesmanship, the church
men of the world-wide vision, the au
thors of world-wide fame, the libraries 
with the riches of the world's learning, 
the .dally patiers with the doings of a 
day In all departments of life laid down 
at his door. He expands undpr It all 
until he does not seem to himself or to 
the w^orld to be the same mUn. One of 
the mightiest factors In catching this 
leader for the cause of Jesus Christ Is 
city missions rightly done. Not only 
do we get the church leader and the in
dividual layman, with leader’s heart 
and deeds, but here in tlie city we dis
cover and develop the great denomina
tional leader. When once be Is discov
ered and developed, be becomes the 
greatest single factor In the salvation 
of the State in which be resides. It  
has long been said that the country is 
the plara for great men to be bora and 
reared. I  would be the last man to dis
pute the saying. But If time would 
penult, I could easily cite case after 
case o f the man who was born In the 
country, and reared In the coimtry, but 
who was never discovered until he 
moved to the city. Indeed, be never 
discovered hluiself untH there, One of 
the mighty factors In making him. If 
not In saving him, was City missions. 
A  man is never fit to lead In the 
world until be has discovered bow to 
lead In a small part of It. The man 
who does not have the heart or the. 
ability to lead In his city will never 
make a world leader. But the man 
who has learned bow to lead well In 
his city Is a possible world leader. 
When he Is bora, the State reaps the 

-largest benefits from his leadership. 
Thus It may be seen that the surest 
way to get State missions well done 1s 
to do city missions well and thorough
ly. So, after all, the greatest work 
open today to the State mission force 
within Its State Is the work o f  saving 
the city. The most Important part of 
State missions la city missions.

5. City missions also vitally affect 
State missions by determining In a 
large measure, the dlfllcultles which 
the State mission force shall have to 
contend with. The city Is always the 
point of acute difficulties. The diffi
culties of the city tend to increase as 
the city Increases In size. Since the 
cities in our country are rapidly gain
ing on the rural population, and we are 
nearing the time when more o f our peo
ple will be In the city than In the coun
try, the city Is destined to impose Its 
difficulties upon the country. City life 
everywhere has a decided affect upon 
the manner of the life o f the people 
round abouttee city. I t  the city grows• • ^ _______ _
(Continued on psfs 7, 4tfa column.)
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millions, and can support a hundred 
millions. The old church life there la 
Inadequate to lead people out Into new 
national life. From flfty-flve to sercn- 
ty-flve per cent of the population are 
Illiterate. One copper company of the 
United States Invested more In one 
mine before getting a cent out of it 

Motto: “ Whatsoever He sayeth un- than united Christians have ever In
to you, do It.”  vested In the redemption of the South

American continent
President.............Mrs. A. J. Wheeler

B. Efelmont Circle. HIGHWAYS.
Corresponding Sec’y..Mrs. B. H. Allen „  . »

Ti i. . . .  Gennnn statesmen and capitalists1812 Bcechwood Ave. . . . .  , .propose n. direct water and rail route
Treasurer............. Mrs. J. T. Altman from Pernambuco. Brasil, to Berlin,

1684 McGavock Street which will bring the coast of South
Literature ....................... e .................. America within live days of the Strait

710 Church Street of Gibraltar, and make the Journey to
Recording Sec’y . .. .Mrs. W. L. Wene Hlo de Janeiro shorter from Berlin 

1010 Villa Street than from New York. A cable ship
Field Worker..Miss Mary Northlngton '* " " «*  Bremen the other day to

710 Church Street German cable

E d ito r ....................Mrs. W. C. Golden “ " f " -  , , ,
2401 Twelfth Ave. 8.

’ man trade and influence In the near
Sunbeam Leader.........Mias Sallle Fo\ gouth America. In

Clarksville, Tenn. co-operation with Russia, Germ^my la
to build the Bagdad railway In’ Tur- 

Addrets all commnnlcaUons for this g„ predominant Is German
page to the editor, Mrs. W. C. Golden, influence In that empire that the Turk-
2401 Twelfth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn. |gjj government has been Induced to

niiike the study of German obligatory 
Mission topic for April, “ South i„  all the State elementary schools. 

America.”  q'lie expansion of Germah trade dur-
„  . _  ing the past generation has been one

SOUTH AMERICA AS A MISSION comnierclal marvels of the time.
FIELD. Enthuslostlc Pan-Germans are hoping

South America Is n pagan Held, prop  ̂ ace all the Germanic States Includ-
ecly speaking. Its image worship Is within the empire, 'and to see the
Idolatry; Its Invocation of saints la German commercial flag dominate the 
practical imlytbclsm; and these abom- a® 1**® Imimrial flog will then dom
inations are grosser and more unlver- Inate the continent of Europe.
sal there than among Roman Catholics 
in Europe and the United States, where 
Protestantism has greatly modified Ca
tholicism. The religion of tne musses 
alienates them from God exactly, as ih 
ancient and modern heathenism. But 
It Is worse' off than any other great 
pagan field In that It Is dominated by 
u single mighty hierarchy—the might
iest known In history—which augments 
Its might by monopolizing the gospel, 
not In order to evangelize the masses, 
but to dominate them, and to make 
their evangelization impossible For 
centuries priestcraft has hiid every 
thing Its own way all over the cortln- 
ent, and is now'at Ihst yielding to out
side pressure, but with desperate re
sistance.

The priesthood as a class Is like the 
old Jewish priesthood In holding the 
Truth of God in “unrighteousness,”  and 
in making the Divine Word "o f none 
effect” by human traditions. Were It 
not for this drawback reformatory 
movements In church and State would 
be 'sw ift and sweeping, regenerating 
the South American peopiqp. With this 
drawback such movements are impossi
ble, save as they are forced In from 
without. To pre-empt this largest half 
of our own hemisphere In the name of 
God and human welfare; to transform . 
this wilderness of priestcraft and 
sw'brdcraft and bring It to the glorious 

. possibilities of Christian development; 
to give the saving truth to the mil
lions already there and to the multi
plied millions that are coming, such 
is the mission now before the church
es in our great southern twin contin
ent

LA T IN  AMERICA.

There are eighty millions of peopis 
In Latin America q>eaklng many lan
guages other than Spanish. The size 
o f ' South America is unthinkable. 
There Is more habltaljla and tillable 
land there than in North America, for 
they have leas frozen lands. There are 
only seventeen millions o f people In 
Brazil, which can carry a hundred and 
fifty millions. ArgenUne has seven

Headaches Hard headaches. Dizzy, dek 
headaches. Burning, ^ o b *  
bing, splitting headaches. And 

the great majority are all due to constipation. Anything 
b e t t e r t f i a i^ 2 e r | s P i I l s ? ^ _ J U t y o m

EASTER IN  BUENOS AIRES.

On the greatest of Christian festivals 
— Easter— the streets are gay from the 
earliest dawn, when the chimes pro
claim that Christ is risen. Every one 
carries flowers, and flowers are In evi
dence in all parts of the city. The 
violets, white ones for Easter, decorate 
every woman who Is seen In the streets, 
and the men have a boutonniere, a cu- 
meliu, white rosebud or a iioinegrannte 
blossom, all the bouses seem decked os 
for a bridal and the churches fairly 
breathe i>erfame from the altars far 
Into the street. Buenos Aires lives out 
of doors the greater part of the year. 
Easter eggs do not form part of the 
day's ceremonial as with Americans, 
though that custom, like many other 
foreign ones, is gradually taking hold 
of the Juvenile population.

The ubiquitous American-Is to be 
found in Argentina as In evpiy other 
part of the globe, and American meth
ods, even to egg rolling at Easter, are 
spreading over the world. Buenos 
Aires boasts of an unusual number of 
beautiful parks, and almost the entire 
year they are filled with gayly gowned 
women, martial-looking men and' lively 
children, and the bands play and, what 
Is quite acceptable, there are scores of 
small tables about, where one can have 
a cooling drink If the sun Is too ardent 
or a comfortable cup of hot bouillon or 
coffee If the wind blows cold from the , 
ocean. Easter week the scenes are in
describably brilliant, and on Easter 
Sunday gladness permeates the very 
air.

Banners from the flagstaffs and from 
the windows of the great mansions are 
the same tokens of Joy. Buenos Aires 
Is now one of the great cities of the 
world. I t  Is the second Latin city after 
Paris, and It Is in every respect modern, 
progressive and entirely beautifuL I  
almost regret that It Is so very progres
sive and modern that many of the pic
turesque features of Latin civilization 
are entirely eliminated. The old man
sion with the patio Is a thing o f the

P "* -  . . i l l
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F o r  Stationing tSoatOt Soupop i 
vhm and Sitmm o f  MU ffim fs* Mdtfm 
a DoOgMhiify Pioamant and Sjogui^ 
mHoRoamhandSimo MidmDfgomiiotu

Gebhfti^t'i Chiu Powder U also usod In mak
ing thofte famoui Mexican dlihoe **Chlll oon 
came,'* **not Tamalei^* and a hundred and 
one other dainty, appetlxtng dlthea. Chill 
Powder Is a condimonC made from the oele* 
bra ted Mexican Chili Pepper and other Mex
ican iploea noceeaary to produce that genuine 
Mexican flavor, which characterlxoa OBB* 
H A E D rS  EAGLE C H IL I POWDER. Only 
the flnoet Chill Peppon (grown especially for 
this purpose) go Into our Chill Powder, all the 
other spices are the flnovt and purest procura
ble. This makes Eagle Rrand Chill' Powdof 
flrst quality and the original Chill Powdpr, 
Qet a bottle from your grocer and ask him to 
give you one o f our books, 'K3ood Things To 
Eat.”  I f  your grocer can't supply you send 
us 12o for trial botUo of Eagle Chill Powder 
and this recl|M book.

Free eample sent upon requtsL

BEBHARDT CHILI POWDER CO.
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. ^

INDEPENDENCE DAY.

Who is nut u patriot on the Fourth 
of July? Every one under the stars  ̂
and stripes is ready to cry “ Hurrah!” 
and think of thb' heroes o f the Revolu
tion and the Declaration of. Iiidepend- 
euee. The ulr Is then filled with the 
strains of “America” ond “The Star- 
Spangled Banner.”  There Is rejoicing 
In all the land.

Therefore, May 25, was the great 
day. The city had on a most festive 
attire. Such a display of flags has 
seldom been known. Hardly a, house, 
public or private, but floats the nation
al colors, blue aud white. So cosmo
politan Is the city that flags of almost 
every nation on the. globe are mingled 
with the Argentine. The illuminations 
are beyond description. The city at 
night looks like a fairy world. Peo
ple are massed and moving-constantly. 
All are orderly and quiet, jolly and 
appreciative.

There is work for us In Argentina— 
a work- In giving religious freedom 1 
As the past century may be marked 
by the mllcstoucs of governmental lib
erty, by tlie monnmeuts of national 
glory, BO may the coming one be made 
resplendent with victories for Christ, 
wherein true liberty - and peace and 
glory may shine even through the re
motest provinces.

THB PARIS OF THE AMERICAS.

Buenoa Aires, her capital, may well 
be called the “Paris of the Americas,”  
so well developed, so liberal In thought 
and action, so care-free, so festive la 
she. Again, she may bo denominated 
the "Chicago of the Southern Hemis
phere" when her commercial, nation- 
influencing spirit Is felL A  population 
of mote than a million she claims. 
Tbeae are made up not o f Argentines 

' alone, but rcpressntatlves of all parts

of the globe. The Italian element pre
vails in' numbers. I t  Is claimed that 
about onc-half the population are of 
that nationality, direct from the penin
sula or descendants o f but a few gen
erations. Here, as in New York, have 
met and united the spirits o f energy, 
ambition, thought, action, hope and 
pnriioHo of tbo world’s i>coplc8. An 
almost indefinable, Indescribable mass 
of humanity Is tbo general population. 
So mnch for the city as the average 
visitor will be Impressed. Itellglously, 
what are the conditions! Nominally 
under the power of Roma But with 
awakened thought and understanding 
have come breaking away from the 
old systems o f superstition, traditions 
and perrerslona Among the men In 
general 4nd the educated women ore 
entering Indifference and agnosticism. 
A ll the known creeda sects, cults and. 
Isms are being introduced throngh the 
cosmopolitan influences and cliannela 
All are finding adherents. Tbo &ea- 
sengora of the gospel free and unham
pered have been alow to hear and heed 
the voices of need and opportunity.

(Continued from page 0.) 
bad, and goes from bad to worse, ao 
will the country contiguous to the city. 
A  constant unchecked growth In tbe 
wrong direction, morally, upon the part 
of tbe city means that tbe time will 
come when tbe standards o f tbe city 
will be the standards o f the Stata 
Wben this la true, largely, tlie same 
difficulties that must bo faced in tbe 
city will have to be faced In tbo Stata 
We bare already seen that tbe main 
hope of checking tbe decay o f the city 
Is city mltslons. We have also seen 
that the hope of growing tbe city right 
la In city missions rightly and well 
dona I f  these observations are trua It 
la easy to see that the city mlasloo 
work Is o f  vital Importance to State 
mlastoua
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will they go? Many of them are going off Into Indlf- 
ferentism. Now Is the Baptist opportunity. Bap
tists stand at the antipodes from Roman Catholicism. 
They have the very principles which these people 
who are leaving Catholicism want, and are demand
ing, such as individualism, Congregationalism, relig
ious liberty, separation of church and State, a spirit
ual religion. Let Baptists stand ready with men and 
means to give these principles to those who are leav
ing Rome.

OUR AMBITION.

LOB VON BOM.

FOOLSCAP PAPER.

The Interior gives the following as the origin of 
wbnt is known as foolscap paper:

The name goes back to' tbe time o f ’ King 
Charles I, who granted many monopolies for 
government support, and among them was the 
manufacture of paper. The watermark on the 
finest paper was always the royal arms of En
gland. A great deal of this paper was used, so 
much that those who secured tbe sole rl^ht to 
sell it acquired large fortunes. Parliament at 
last set this monopoly aside; and when King 
Charles I was brought to the scaffold, it was or
dered that tbe royal arms be taken from the pa
per, and that a court fool,w ith  his cap and 
arms be substituted in derision of tbe executed 
king. From that day to this paper o f that par
ticular size has been called foolscap.

This is Interesting. We confess we thought the rea
son for the name was that tbe large-sized paper was 
frequently used by school teachers to make a cap, 
which was put upon tbe bead of the dunce, while be 
was made to stand up before the whole school. This 
Is, we think, the i>opuInr notion about the matter. 
Did you not have that Impression?

Let us soy that in our efforts to secure 5,000 new 
subscribers to tbe Baptist and Rcflectob, we have 
an ambition far beyond the money value of these ad
ditional subscribers.

We want to double the size of tbe paper, making It 
a 32-page pa|ier, We want to print it on the best 
quality of paper possible. We W ^ t  to eliminate pat
ent medicine advertisements altogether L-om its col
umns ; we want to put in a’ sermon department, a Sun
day school lesson department, a B.Y. P. U. department, 
a literary department We could do all of these things, 
we believe. If we bad 5,000 more permanent subscrib- 
era to tbe paper, but wie do not see how we can af
ford to do them without these additional subscribers.

More than that, we believe tbe addition o f 5,000 
subscribers to our list will result in a great uplift 
to all of our denominational work in the State, lead
ing to largely increased contributions to all of this 
work.

This is our aim, our purpose^ our ambition. WIII 
you not help bring about its fulfillment by helping to 
secure these 6,000 new subscribers?

POOR FRANCE.

and oats in tbe South this year Is between 1700,- 
000,000 and $800,000,000, prices for grain ruling 
better In tbe South than In other sections, and 
that tobacco and rice will add another $100,- 

' 000,000 toward the total, with Its values for live 
stock, poultry, dairy products, fruit and vege
tables, bay, sugar and miscellaneous products 
easily aggregating $700,000,000.

Just bow much of these amounts belongs to Bap
tists we cannot say, but we think at least one-fourth. 
The Baptists of the Southland are rich, and they are 
growing richer every day. The question la, what are 
they going to do with their money-^^)end It on them
selves or use It for the Lord?

PROSPERITY IN  THE SOUTH.

It  Is stated that in twelve years over 70,000 Ro
man Catholics In Austria have gone over to the Pro
testant churches. ,

This is what they call tbe t o i  wn Rom movement 
— that la, a movement of freedom from Rome. This 
movement Is going on in other countries also. In 
face all over Europe people are turning away from 
Rome Catbollciam. Tbe only question 1% where

The Manvfacturerg' Record, of Baltimore, says:

With Its farms and plantations yielding this 
year products worth, as conservatively estimated, 
between $2,600,000,000 and $2,700,000,000, tbe 
South la In a frame of mind fit for Thanks-, 
giving. The cotton crop, with Its seed, prom
ises to approach $1,000,000,000 In value. As In
teresting as that It, It is perhaps even more Inter
esting, in view of tbe thought In so many quar
ters of cotton as the one great crop of tbe South, 
to note that the aggregate value o f com, wheat

TH E  TEN BEST HYMNS.

A  New York Methodist Episcopal church, which has 
taken a poll of its congregation in an effort to deter
mine the ten best hymns, announces that the follow
ing received the requisite number o f ballots:

"Nearer, My God to Thee;”
"Abide With Me;”
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul;”
" I  Love to Tell the Story;”
“ Lead Kindly L ight;”
"Rescue the Perishing;”
"Rock o f Ages;”
“Onward Christian Soldier;”
“What a Friend We Have In Jesus.”
Four others were tied for tbe tenth place:
“Love Divine, All Love Excelling;"
“ Just As 1 Am ;”

■ “Faith Of Our Fathers, Living Still;”  and 
“ In the Cross of Christ I  Glory.”

I t  seems strange that out o f any list of the ten 
best hymns such a hymn as “How Firm a Founda
tion”  should be.left out And we would also put In 
“Take the Name of Jesus With You.”  Which would 
you count In tbe ten best hymns?

It is stated that France Is slowly but surely being 
depopulated. In 1900 this decrease in population 
amounted to more than 51,000 souls. Tbe only two 
Departments of tbe country which make an exce|>- 
tlpn to the sad rule arc Normandy and Bretagne, 
where tbe birth-rate exceeds the death-rate. The 
causes of this deimpulntlon are found in the 
low tone of the national morality, but especial
ly In the . prevalence In France of the perni
cious doctrines of Neo-Malthusianism, which teaches 
the desirability o f cblldlem marriages. Tbe retro
gression of the population is strongest In tbe rich
est Departments of the country.

The government, recognizing tbe seriousness of tbe 
situation, is ottering considerable premiums for the 
birth of children, especially above a certain num
ber.

In the period o f tbe French revolution, about 1789, 
the French formed 24 per cent of tbe population of 
Europe. They had the balance of imwer. Today they 
are scarcely 14 i>er cent of that population.

Germany, on tbe othpr band, the hereditary enemy 
of France, Is steadily Increasing in population. To 
one who travels In Germany and France, It is not 

. surprising that Germany should have whipped France 
so quickly and so thoroughly in the Franco-Prusslan 
war. It  was like a war between a strong, healthy 
man and a weakling whose powers had been under
mined by intemperance and excesses of every kind. 
Poor ITrancel “La belle France" no longer. Butff
now la pauvre France.

POLYGAMY ADMITTED.

Says tbe BaptUt World:
t

It  is now openly charged that the Mormon 
head, Joseph F. Smith, defiantly practices polyga
my. What will the United States Government do 
about It?

Not simply “openly ebarged,”  but openly admitted. 
Joseph F. Smithi himself, admitted on tbe stand dur
ing tbe Smoot Investigation, that be then had 
five living wivea It  Is openly admitted also that a 
large number of other Mormon^ are living In polyga
my. The number given at tbe time of the Roberts 
Investigation was about 1,700. Tbe number is prob
ably still larger now. Granting statehood to Utah was 
a fatal blunder from which it will be difficult to re
cover. This gives the Mormons control of the Leg
islature and the courts of the State. It  Is true they 
promised that polygamy should cease, but this prom
ise wos given simply in.order to secure statehood.

CONTRIBUTIONS T 6  FOREIGN MISSIONS.

It Is announced that the contributions o f tbe va
rious churches to Foreign Missions for the past year 
are as follows: The largest actual contribution is 
that ot the Methodist church, $2,019,000; then fol
low the Presbyterians (U. S. A .) with $1,187,000; the 
IlLptlsts with $1,151354; the Congregatlonallsta with 
$047,163, and the Southern Methodlsta with $881,008. 
'I^be Episcopal church Is sixth In the list, with $708,- 
028; then come the Southern Baptists with $460,708; 
tbe Southern Presbyterians with $412|l60; the Unit
ed Presbyterians with $340,035, and the Reformed 
church with $205378. Tbe offering for each United 
Presbyterian was $2.66; for each Reformed church
man, $1.77; for each Southern Presbyterian, $1.68; 
for each Cqngregatlonalist, $130; for each Preshyte-' 
rian (U. S. A .), $1.13; for each Baptist, 98 cents. The 
Episcopal church, sixth in the order o f gifts, was ssv- 
entb In tbe order o f giving, with 78 cents for each 
communicant; then came the Methodists with 64 
cents; tbe Southern Methodists with 47 cents and
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the Southern Baptiste with 22.

We feel ashamed of the place which Southern Bap
tists occupy In this table, both with regard to amount 
of contributions to Foreign Missions, and especially 
tbe proportion to numbers. ,

Brethren, we must do better. Before God, we must 
do better. Our position Is a humiliating one, not 
only In the eyes of the world, but of God. We must 
do better. And we are going to do better. We know 
the Baptists of Tennessee arc, are you not?

Contrast with the contributions of Southern Bap
tists the sum of $17.00 per member given by a church 
In Brasil last year. Does it not make us feel very 
mean? And yet we arc sending missionaries to Bra
sil. Had we not better get these Brasilian Baptists 
to send missionaries to us?

Rev. T. J. Ratcliff, of Nashville, has Just cibsed the 
greatest revival there has been at Goodlettsville for 
years. All Christians worked harmoniously for tbe 
salvation o f soula Many were brought to Christ 
Amnny fhiwn several old mbn o f tbe town. Tbe church 
is In a more pro^iesoua conation spiritually than at 
any ttne dnrlng iti. history. T h v  wjsre sevsa l ad

ditions by letter and baptism. Brother Ratcliff Is an 
earnest preacher, who does not fear to preach the 
truth. lie  bad the hearty co-operation of the pastors 
of the town. He came here a romplete stranger, and 
found the church In a very weak condition, spiritually, 
not having had regular service for some time. Our 
pastor. Brother Wm. Wilks, who bad been ill for sev
eral months, resigned In January. At a called meet
ing Sunday morning, tbe church unanimously called 
Brother Ratcliff to tbe pastorate of the church, to be
gin bis service with us tbe first Sunday In April. The 
church, being so built up by this revival. Is paying a 
better salary than it has ever done in the past Hence 
the outlook Is very bright for the church. For all of 
this we are very grateful to our Heavenly Father, the 
giver of every good and perfect g i ft

A MCilBEE.

FLORIDA.

Recent Events
Soys tbe RcUgioua Herald: “On Sunday ot the 

Second Baptist Church of Richmond, tbe annual of
fering fo r . Foreign Missions was taken. The sub
scription amounted to between $4,700 and $4,800. It 
will be taken to $5,000 easily. This'la fine.” Very. 
This Is tbe church of which Secretary Willingham Is 
a member.

It  was with great regret that we learned of the 
death on March 15, of Mrs. V. A. I’emell, of Knox
ville. Together with Brother Pemell, she ran the 
dining room In tbe depot of the Southern Railway. 
She was a member of the Broadway Baptist Church, 
and was a woman of noble character, a strong Bap
tist, and a consecrated Christian. Her remains were 
taken to Raleigh, N. C., her old home, for Interment 
We tender deep sympathy to Brother Pemell and 
their son In the overwhelming sorrow which has 
come to their home.

On a recent Wednesday night we had tbe pleas
ure o f lecturing at tbe Grandview church, Nashville. 
This Is situated In what Is known as Flat Rock, a 
rapidly growing suburb of tbe city. Since tbe com
ing o f Dr. J. H. Padfleld as pastor, tbe church has 
Increased considerably In numbers. A  new and very 
nice brick house o f worship has l>cen erected, and all 
departments of the church have taken on new life.

A  meeting has Just closed at New Market, in 
which the pastor Dr. S. B. Jones, was assisted by Rev. 
J. L. Danc^ of Knoxville.' Brother Dance did some 
fine'preaching, which was very much cnijoyed. There 
were about twelve additions to the church during 
the meeting, and as many more are expected. The 
church has recently erected a neat house of worship, 
and altogether Is In quite a prosperous condition, 
which is especially gratifying In view of tbe fact 
that just a few years ago only three Baptists could 
be found in tbe town- The discovery of zinc mines 
near New Market has brought a considerable iuUux 
of population to It'

Rev. E. H. Yankee, evangelist of tbe State Mission 
Board, has returned from Chattanooga and Sweetwa
ter, where he held two. very successful mretlngs. At 
the Central church, Chattanooga, there»worc 00 pro
fessions. About half of this number Joined the church. 
At Sweetwater the business houses were closed for 
tbe afternoon services, and great crowds attended 
Brother Yankee’s preaching. There were 142 profes
sions of faith. So far there have been (JO additions 
to tbe church, with more to follow. During tbe mouth 
o f March there have been 202 conversions under Bro. 
Yankee's ministry. He is one of our best in-enchers, 
as well as one of tbe noblest men in the Southern 
Baptist ranks.

Brother Sid Williams Is with us at this place in a 
great meeting. All the places of business close and the 
men come to tbe morning services. The teachers and 
all the school come In a body to our services. We 
are expecting great things of God, and a great many 
souls saved during this meeting. Pray for and with 
us. Y6nrs in His service,

B. STDBBLsnELD, Pa$tor.
Oak Ridge, I^ .

MEMPHIS SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

Bellevue, and freely discussed by several of the breth
ren. It was an Interesting meeting and many prac
tical Ideas were advanced, which will no doubt help 
all of our schools to take more Interest In giving to 
Missions

The best attendance for the afternoon was from La 
Belle, and Brother Jones Is to be congratulated on 
getting his people to attend these meetings. The next 
place of meeting Is Seventh Street church, and the 
subject Is to l)e “ Ek:bocs from the West Tennessee 
Sunday School Convention,” to be held at Paris next 
month. q . b>.

To have a proper Idea or knowledge of this State, 
one must see it and study different localities. The 
surface Is Sand usually with a compact clay substrat
um. With proper fertiliser and cultivation remunera
tive crops are had In every section. Tbe citrous 
fruits are successful, especially In tbe southern por
tion. Gardening Is made to pay in all portions of 
the State. Tbe surface being sand, the (niltivatlon Is 
not no laborious on man or beast as Is endured in other 
States. The great inducement to bring people to live 
here Is the splendid climate; tbe majority of tbe resi
dent i>eopIe came here because of some one in the 
family who was In III health; the same person is now 
strong and enjoying good health and life. The tour
ist is here during tbe cold season, seeking health and 
to escape tlic rigors of a more northern dime. We 
like Tampa, because it has a magnificent climate; Its 
market Is supplied with the best ot vegetables and 
fruits; tbe Inhabitants are genial, social, and a large 
l>er cent is religious. Yet there is a vast field, inviting 
missionary effort Tbe First church has a large mem
bership, Is well located, and bos a successful, all- 
rouhd good pastor in Dr. Duke, who Is always in
structive, entertaining, and is energetic, and looks 
well after tbe Master's business. Dr. Pettle left tbe 
Palmer Ave. church the first of January. The church 
is praying for a good under shepherd. Tbe field Is 
large and inviting, with a pious membership and full 
of spiritual energy. And a godly pastor will add 
many stars to bis crown. Tbe church building is in 
(wurse of construction, and will not be'occupied for 
several mouths, and It will.be one of tbe first Items 
to which the' new luistor will give attention. West 
Tampa and Ybor City have young growing churches. 
Dr. W. D. Pon-ell, who speaks both Spanish and En
glish, would accomplish a great work m those two 
communities. Lakeland is happy. Dr. W. D. Nowlin 
iS pastor. He has one o f the best churches m tbe 
suite. ..

'J'be Arcadia church gave up Dr. Yankee with great 
reluctance. Other Tennessee pastors are doing good 
and noble work in this State.- Tampa has enjoyed 
tbe prayers of many good men and women this win
ter. The city possesses many attractions which draw 
many conventions, associations and clubs to bold 
winter meetings. Within her limits her hoqiltuble 
people give a hearty welcome to all such. In January 
the South Florida Sunday School Institute was held in 
the First Church, continuing for a week. Drs. Mc- 
Glotlilln, Spillman,, HIght Moore and Miss Annie W il
liams were tbe speakers or teachers, and did their 
work Biilendidly. In February the Missionary Secre
taries In tbe States of tlie Southern Baptist Conven
tion met in this city and accomplished a great work. 
We expect to be at home the first of April to enjoy 
our own iieople.

Success to Dr. Folk and the great Ba p h s t  a n d  R e- 
ruiCToB. Very faithfully yours,

H. C. lia r .

SPRINGFIELD.

The lAird is greatly blessing oiir work here. On the 
second Sunday In' this month we ordained Brother 
Dawson Shannon and Brother Walter Edwards, two 
splendid young men, as deacons of our church. Rev. 
I,. C. Kelley, of Orlinda; Rev. T. J. Ratcliff, of Nash
ville; Revs. P. W. Carney and W. P. Shannon, of 
Springfield, were present, and took part in the ordina
tion service. The service was a very impressive one.

Last Sunday we liegnn a meeting. Just preaching 
at night. The congregations have been large and en
thusiastic. During the week we bad twelve conver
sions, and nine approved for baptism. The meeting 
continues this week with growing interest loist night 
we were not able to sent more than two^thirds of the 
people who came, after filling all the si)ace we could 
with chairs and seating tbe children around on dhe 
pulpit They stood in the aisles and in the door and 
clear out to the sidewalk. When we dismissed the 
congregation for the a'fter service, those who were 
standing on the outside came In and again filled the 
church and some stood In tbe aisles all during the 
after service. The I.s}rd is doing great things for us. 
\\e have had twenty additions since the first Sunday 
In January. I*ray for us, L. 8. Ewron.

THE DICKSON REVIVAL.

Our revival grows in Interest and power at every 
service. There were eight professions of faith at the 
service yesterday afternoon. Twelve have professed 
conversion so far. The men’s meeting this afternoon 
(Sunday) was largely attended, over 200 being pres
ent. Mr. Pitt Hensley,, one of the wealthiest men in 
the town. President of tbe First National Bank, and 
who controls other large Interests in Nashville and. 
elsewhere, got very much enthused and came to the 
platform and said that he bad laid up considerable 
treasures on earth, but he was afraid that be bad not 
laid up much in heaven. He went on to say that 
notwithstanding he was . a luemlwr of the church, 
be bad been accused of not taking a stand politically 
and religiously, but that from this time on tbe people 
of Dickson would know where to locate him both 
politically and religiously. He said gambling Is go
ing on right on Main street, and people knew It, but 
were afraid, for commercial reasons, to say anything 
about i t  I t  wos tbe only time In life be ever spoke 
In a religious meeting, he said, and it fired tbe audi
ence and dozens of men came forward, saying that 
they would take a new stand for tbe right 

We expect large results this w e^ .
T..O. R eese.

' ,'o
DR. INLOW  A T  SEDAI.IA, MO.

■ Tbe regular monthly meeting o f tbe Memphis Union 
met Sunday, March 20, at tbe Binghamton cbjrcb,* 
and tbe meeting was called to order by President E. 
L. Bass, of Bellevue church.

After a song service and prayer by Superintendent 
Jones, of LaBelle church. Secretary I.,eatberwood 
called the roll, and tbe secretaries of tbe schools rep
resented read reports of attendance and collections 
for tbe present month. Of tbe reports read, Bellevue 
was first In attendance and LaBelle first In collec
tions.

At the conclusion of the regular buslneo, tbe presi
dent announced tbe s u b j^  for the evening discussion, 
“ How to Increase Interest In Missions In the Sundsy 
School," aad the topic was opensd by Dr. Hurt, of

Dr. R. M. Inlow, of the First Baptist Church of 
Nashville, was with me In a great meeting here at 
tbe East church. There were about 50 additions In 
fifteen days. Dr. Inlow Is certainly a-great preacher 
of the old-time gospel. God used him to build us up 
)n tbe faith, and many homes were made happy by bis 
ooming. We take this method of expressing our ap
preciation to tbe First church for letting him coma 
to us We. are Missouri Baptists, but we ore proud of 
the stand your paper'takes In tbe temperance work. 
May God keep on blessfiig you.

All of my people, regardless of politics, would like 
to see J. W. Folk President of the United States.

Your brother in tbe work,
Sedalls, Mo. R. O. M iueb .

FAVORS DR. SAVAGE.

By all means let tbe trustees elect Dr. G. M. Sar.v/e 
President of Union University. I  do not think the 
Lord ever made si better man than Dr. Savage, or one 
more fitted for the Presidency of a g m t  institution 
like the University. I am for Dr. Savage, first, last 
and all the- time, and I lielleve I voice the aenU-- 
ment of all the city of JaefeaDO. I have Just read 
Bro. F. C. FlowerF'snggeatloii. that ^ e  alotnnl 
o a t raainc IL  Vfmaa «S aa U V )..
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The Home
SOME HAND-MADB POST CARDS.

“Just think of It, Judy,”  snld Emily. 
She closed her imst-card album as she 
spoke. “  '.Most every week I get n pret
ty post card from somebody. And I 
never hare any to send back. And 1 
live In the prettiest place In the whole 
world. I  suppose.”

*T know It,” sold Judy. She took 
Emily’s album nud slowly t;ii<ie<1 its 
leaves. There were post cards fr<im 
cities, towns and little vlll.iges. i>o-<t 
^ards o f buildings and bridges, imst 
c-ards of monutulns and rlvci's of peo- 

■ pie nud animals.
“ I f  only I  had n good tmlr. of legs.” 

said Emily. She giancetl ut ti..> sturdy 
little crutches beside her elri.i.

“ I ’ve got go<xl enough legs," said 
Judy. “ But 1 don’t sec that they help 
much toward getting us any post en.-ds.
I  would walk from here to Inlet easy 
enough. But when I  get there, I  hav
en’t any money to buy the cards with.” 

Emily laughed. Now, when Emily 
laughed, any little fret or worry or 
bother that was hovering near, ready 
to settle down. Just spread Its wings 
and flew away ns fust and as fur ns It 
could. “ I’ ve Just live cents of my very 
own,”  she said. “ And I f  would take 
that, and more, too, to pay the Ixist- 
nge If we had the cards.”

Judy noddcrl her brown bend. But 
she wasn’t thinking altogether of whnt 
Emily was saying, lle r  glance fol- 
lowctl the path which led from Em
ily’s 'liomc straight Into the woods— 
the Big Woods to which city ixsiple 
were so glad to come. Judy knew ev
ery turn of that little trail. She 
knew the shady s|x>t where the pines 
always whispered together. She knew 
the sunshiny curve where the trunks 
of the birches gllstene*! white against 
the dark balsams. She knew where, 
a little farther on, the flrst yellow 
leaves of fall, were dropping slowly and 
floating away, like bright-sailed bouts, 
down the mountain stream. And she- 
knew n lovely cool, green nook, where, 
hidden safely nwny, was a wonder
ful patch of four-leaf clovers. ' Then, 
from that same patch straight to Ju
dy’s head flew a beautiful thonght. 
Judy clapped her bands. “O, Emily,”  
she cried, “ I know whnt we can do. 
We cun make i>oat cards—the loveliest 
ones. You know the four-leaf clovers 
we’ve watched all summer? Well, 
we’II take them and mount them—” 

Emily couldn’t wait for Judy to fin
ish. “ I  have some blank |H)stnl cards,” 
she said, “mid mother has some blank 
White cards, which are Just about the 
same slie.”

“The white cards will be Just the 
thing,”  said Judy, “ because the clover 
leaves will show oft better on them. 
O, It’ll be such fun! And when once 
we get sturtwl, Emily, we’ll think of 

• ever so many other things we can 
do.”

“Ferns,”  cried Emily, “ little bits of 
ones, Judy. And pretty leaves. They 
will be iierfectlj' splendid. We can put 
them In envelopes, so they won’t get 
hurt going through the mall. My five 
cents can pay the postage—only It 
won’t be enough.”

 ̂“ Father has a whole package of 
stamped enveloiies,”  said Judy. “ He’ll 
give tlicm to us—I know he will. 
They’ ll be Just the right slse.”

“ When can we begln r said Emily. 
"Hight now,” said Judy. “ I never 

can wait u minute to do things. 1]11 
run liomc nud get my library paste. 
I ’ ll pick the four-leaf clovers on my 
way back, and anything else I  see that 
w ill bo pretty. You get the cards, Em
ily, end think up all the things you 
can till I get back. I ’U hurry.”  . 

When Judy came In s l^ t, plnk-

cheeked and breathless, Emily waved 
a gny little crutch to her from the 
porch, “ rvc  been out In the garden,” 
she said. “There are lots of Johnny- 
Jump-upe there yet. And I ’ve thought 
of a lovely way to use them.’! '

I t  was almost dark that night before 
the post cards were finished and put 
In the big dictionary to press. And 
the next morning, bright and early, 
along the trail ran Judy. Emily was 
waiting for her on the irarch. “ I  didn’t 
look,”  she cried, “but I wanted to 
dreadfully.”

Down on the floor of the porch, with 
the big dictionary betwmm them, S4it 
the two little girls. In nil, there were 
ten iHist enrda

The flrst one to come out was made 
of ferns, mid n fentherj’ white wild 
flower Jndy had found growing along - 
the troll. Near the lower right-hand 
comer of the card, their stems townnl 
the comer, were mounted three tiny 
ferns. Between each two ferns was n 
little spray of the wild- flower. It was 
nil very pretty and graceful. Above 
the ferns and flowers Emily had 
printed, “ Qreetings from the Big 
Woods.”

On the third card, with little at
tempt dt arrangement, were scattered 
tiny fire-red maple lenvea The fourth 
card was Just like this, ouly golden 
birch leaves were used. On these 
cards was printed, “Greetings from the 
Adirondacks.”

The fifth and slxtli cards held bunch
es of real pine needles. The pine nee
dles were tied to tlie cards with bits 
of green ribbon. Above them was 
(trinted, “Greetings from the Pines.” 
O f course, these cards wouldn’t last 
long, but they were sweet and woodsy 
while tlu-y did.

The seventh card was Emily’s Idea.
It  bad liecn hard to make, but was 
well worth the time and trouble. 
lAingtliwIse of tlic card, in letters as 
large as imssible, Emily hud printed, 
“ Emily.”  Then, with the smallest of 
the Jolimiy-Jujup-ups, she bad careful
ly outllneil the letters—each line and 
curve and corner, pasting the petals 
firmly in place. Now, carefully pressed 
close to the card, there was her own 
nmiie printed In flowers. Above it she 
wrote, “ With Love.” ----------- ---------------

The eighth card, was Just like this, 
only the flower letters spelle<l “ Jndy.”

“ I f  ouly it had been the season foe 
the blue forget-me-nots,”  paid Emily, 
slipping tlio card Into its envelope, 
“ thoj would have been even prettier.”

The ninth cafd was made from the 
four-leaf clovers. I t  was the prettiest 
and most original of all. On the card, 
Judy had sketched lightly the outline 
of a good-sized horseshoe. The larg
est clover she mounted at the apex, 
leaving some o f the stem to help form 
the curving side o f the shoo. On eith
er side. Just in the center of the-shoe 
— its leaflets Just-meeting those of the 
flrst—she fastened a smaller clover 

. leaf. In the same way, at cither end 
of the shoe, she fastened a still smaller 
leaf, cutting oft the stem. When It was 
necessary, she finished the curve ol 
the shoe with the stem, hiding the ends 
under the leaves. When the pencil 
murks were all erased there was as 
neat a clover-leuf horseshoe as any
one could wish for. Inside the shoe 
Judy printed, “ Good Luck.”  The 
tenth card was Just like this, only the 
clover leaves being a bit larger, no 
stems were needed, and ao were cut 
off close to the leaf.

The post cards were stiffened with 
pieces of cardboard cut the same size. 
Then each w as. shipped in Its envel
ope, sealed and addressed.

“ I ’m sure of one thing,”  said Emily, 
as she sealed the last envelope, “ the 
people who get these can’t enjoy them 
as-much as we have."

Two wseks later, one momlQf, all

Biggest Cotton 
Yields

The most profitable cotton yields are obtained 
by working thoroughly into the soil a week or 
ten days before planting, a plenty of

Virginia-Carolina
Hlgfa-Qrade

Fertilizers
Also apply the same fertilizers during the grow
ing period of the crop, and also as a top dresser. 
The result will be vigorous growth, heavy fruit
ing, little or no shedding, full bolls, strong 
staple, heavy production, and handsome profits.
Ask your dealer for a copy of our new 
FARMERS’ YEAR BOOK, or almanac, or 
write us for one. It tells the secret of how to 
make rnoney farming.

SALES 

Richmond, Va. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Savannah, Ga, 
Columbia, S. C. 
Durham, N. C. 
Alexandria, Va.

OFFICES 

Charleaton, S. C. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Columbua, Ga, 
Montgomery, Ala. 
Memphia, Tenn. 
Shreveport, La. 
Wihaton-Salem, N, C,

Bunshiue, wind aud drupplug leaves, 
Judy dashed up the steps to Emily’s 
porch. “ Just see what’s come from 
Aunt Judith,”  she cried. “The pret
tiest post cal-de—one'for you and one 
for me.”

“ Why, Judy,”  exclaimed Emily, as 
she took the card Judy held out. “Our 
own cards came back?”

“Not quite,”  laughed'Judy. -“These 
{ire copied from ours In water colors, 
Emily.”

Sure'enough, there on dainty white 
cards, were two horseshoes made of 
clover leaves. The shape, the colors, 
even the printed letters, were almost 
exact copies of the cards the little 
girls had sent “Aunt Judith wrote 
that the card I scut was so pretty she 
had fixed It so I could always keep I t ” 
said Judy.

Emily reached fof, her post card al
bum. “ Well,”  she said, “ It’s Just about 
the prettiest card In ray whole collec
tion. Were there ever before such 
good luck four-leaf clovers. Judy?”— 
Alice E. Allen, In the Chritlian Advo
cate.

TRY  MURINE EYE REMEDY*
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyea 
andGranulatedByellds. Murine Doesn’t 
Smart—Boothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 26c, 
50c, 11.00. Murine Bye Salve in 
Aseptic ’Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books 
and Bye Advice Free by Hall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.
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Young South
llttB. LAU RA DATTON EAEIN, 

Editob.

MiMlonaty'a Address: Mrs. P. P. 
Medling, Ksgoshims, Japan.

Address all commanicatloni for this 
departmait to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, 809 
West Seventh St; Ohattanooga, Tenn.

Our "JuriileB” la over! I t  was a 
grand anccees In every way. Seven 
churches united In I t  and we had 
great crowds at every service.,

We began with a stereopticon lecture 
at the FIrat Methodist Church, ou the 
night o f the 20th of March, with plc- 
turea, representing the work of “Woni- 
cn for Women" on the foreign fields. 
The lecture was given hy Dr. Mason, 
pastor of the First Methodist Church, 
Chattanooga. At the close an offering 
was taken up for the expenses of the 
Jubilee meeting. A  large crowd at
tended.

On Tuesday morning we had a 
“Workers' Conference" In the First 
Baptist Church. Many notable ladles 
took part The Ladies' Quartette of 
Centenary Methodist Church sang.

Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Miss Mary North-' 
ington o f Nashville, and Miss Julia 
Meadows, recently from China, with 
Mrs. C. B. Rolston of Chattanooga, 
r^reacnted the Baptist Church.

The rostrum was beautifully decor
ated with palms and cut flowers.

I met Mrs. Yamell and Miss Emma 
Hampton of Cleveland, and some oth
ers o f the Young South.- M iss Da, a 
sweet Chinese girl, now studying 
kindergarten work in Cincinnati, great
ly Interested everybody. She wore the 
Chinese costume and qrake good En
glish and sang In a sweet voice, the old 
hymns we love In her own tongue.

A  large number of ladles from the 
different churches told of the work 
needed, and we were ■all greatly en- 
thuilSstlc when the noon hour came, 
conducted by Mrs. Cobb, of the M. E. 
Church, South. 'A t 12:30 there was u 
luncheon spread In the Sunday School 
room o f tlM l ir s t  Baptist church, and 
.800 ladles were served at fifty cents 
each. ' Every one was most compli
mentary. After the lunch was over 
more -speeches were made and songa- 
sung,, and we thanked Qod for the 
sweet fellowship, forgetting that we 
were of different creeds, and only wish
ing to bring the whole world to Jesus’ 
feet

In the afternoon, denominational 
meetings were held In different ebnreh- 
ea and over $2,000 pledged to the work 
abroad.

A t night was the great mass meeting 
held In the First Baptist Church, be
cause It could bold the. greatest crowd. 
This meeting began with a choir of 
fifty voices, singing from the gallery, 
“Onward Christian Soldiers,”  as 200 
young ladles and girls came in a pro
cessional. H alf of them were robed In 
white and half In black, representing 
the Christian and heathen worlds. As 
they met In front of the pulpit, those 
In white passed a lighted candle to 
those In black and the scene was a very 
beautlfnl one.

There were more lodles who told 
o f the work their Boards were doing, 
and begged earnestly for more work
ers, and Mr. Spencer McOallle of this 
city, told of the work of the “Laymen’s 
League."

Obkttanooga has never bad a more 
sun essfiil meeting and Its end la not 
yet, I  am. sure.

I  tell yon the story, because J have 
been asked by several who wish to 
hold Bud) msatlngs, what was done 
hsrs St tbs foot o f the mountain.

K m  L o r ln g  OUuft. w ife o f the rec
tor oC p t  PabTs Otrardi, was the chair

man of the mmmittee, making the 
preparation^ and all the churches fur
nished members, and all worked In 
such perfect harmony. 1 think we 
shall not soon forget It

Perhaps It Is well for me that so 
few wrote the Young South this wedc, 
as I have given so much time to the 
Jubilee, but I am growing anxious now. 
Just five more weeks there are now, 
until our report must go to Mrs. A lt
man, to be sent to the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union, at Jacksonville, and oh, 
1 do want that

THOUSAND DOLLARS!

Dr. Folk must not be ashamed of us 
for the flrst time. Wake up nud get 
out your “ tithes" and your offerings. 

.. Stir up your Bonds, >-our classes, and 
yourselves to the utmost, and Just load 
the postman down.

Ix>t’s see what we have this week:
MrA West of Greenfield asks for the 

Jubilee literature, and I  have sent It 
to her with great pleasure. Ours was 
modelled after the “National Jubilee,” 
held In Nashville some weeks ago, and 
simply adapted to this city.

In the second message, Mr. J. Y. 
Brooks, superintendent of Eudora Sun
day School, sends me word that the 
dollar mentioned last week for the 
“Children’s Home',’’ was Intended for 
the Children’s Ward In the Baptist 
Hospital. Bo I ’ll change it this week 
and scud It to Dr. Potts. Mind you, 
send more next week for the “Young 
South Bed."

Thank you, Mr. Brooks, for setting 
me straight

Dr. Gray writes me be has sent the 
charts, etc., to Ruth Walker at Ath
ens, and I know that fine Band Is de
lighted.

Then conics the only letter this week 
with an offering. It  comes from Mc
Kenzie and deserves to |{e printed In 
lettefs of gold:

"A fte r  n long absence I come again 
with n mite for missions. My hens 
didn’t lay so well as usual this winter. 
Consequently my contribution Is small. 
Eggs, too, have not brought the price 
they did last spring, and there are so 
many calls for money that I can give 
only a small amount .to each, and my 
hens will not lay more e g^  on Sunday 
than on other days.

“Please give $1 to Home Missions 
and 80 cents to Mrs. Medling, and may 
God bless you and yours.

“Pardon my unsteady band, as my 
health has been poor all winter. May 
God bless the blessed cause you advo
cate.”— (Mrs.) Mollle Burdett

Many thanks, Mrs. Bsrdett What 
would we have been thla week without 
those bens? I  wish a dozen would de
vote the “Sunday eggs”  all April. Who. 
win be the “egg gatherers?”  Gather 
all your little friends together and ask 
them to bring all the white eggs they 
can. Then take them to the grocery 
store and tnm them in to m.oney, and 
send it to the Young South. .

That's one way and you can think of 
aqme others. Ask brother or Auntie to 
help you plan for a last qiring offering. 

'Ob, If you bad heard Miss Meadows 
plead for China I

Won’t all onr good grown-up friends 
remember ns at once? April will So 
soon run away.

Every nation has opened Ita^doors. 
They bold oqt pleading bands. Won’t 
yon make April a month of rigid self- 
denial? Let the candy and chewing 
glim go. Yon city children, walk In
stead o f rJdIng on the cars, and let 
the picture ahowa go by. Save every 
nickel and let’s make April full of 
praise to God.

Look over sll onr lines of work. 
Choose for yourself and send on either 
In coin, bills, post office orders, or reg
ister, or Dy ohodc. Only oome on quick

ly.
Don’t forget the winter and spring 

birthdays. None have come for. a long 
time. Ask the whole family to give 
you one penny for each year, if no 
more. I t  Is getting to be a strenuous 
time. Don’t forget 

Hopefully awaiting your help,
Yours fondly, 

L a u s a  D a t t o n  Ba k i n . 
Chattanooga. ^

R sosipts.

Last week In March:
To Jan. 20, 1011 ..................... $743 00
Feb. offerings, 1011 ...................  04 00
To March 10, 1011...................  47 03

.For Foreign Board—
Mrs. Mollle Burdett McKenzie

(J.) ......................................  50
For Home Board—

Mrs. &lollle Burdett McKenzie I 00
Postage ........................... .. .. 22'

Bx Ds. A. M. Souuc.

Quick Relief 
From Catarrh

A  Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and it 
Costs Nothing to Try.

Tliose who sulTor from catarrh 
know its miseries. There is no need 
o f this aulTering. You can got rid ol 
it by a simple, safe, inexpensive, homo 
treatment discovered by Dr. Blosser, 
who, for over thirty-six years, hltt 
boon treating catarrh succossfully.

His treatment is uhlQce any other. 
It  is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, 
or inhaler, but is a more direct and 
thorough treatment than any o f these. 
It  cleans out the head, nose, throat 
and lungs so that you can again 
breathe freely and sloop without that 
stopped-up feeling that all catarrh 
sufferers have. It heals the diseased 
mucous mcmbtnncs and arrests the 
foul discharge, so that yoii will not 
bo cons’ •
spittins

$S57 07
$1,000—$887.0T—$142.03
0.*in you-not give that much in April?

L. D. Ea k in ,
Treasurer of Younii (South.

----------o

COTTON SEED MEAL VS. SEED AS 
A  FERTILIZER.

bo constaiitly blowing your nose and 
spitting, and at the same time it docs 
not poison tlie system and ruin the
stomacti, os internal m^icines do.

I f  you want to test this treatment 
without cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton Street, 
Atlanta, Gal, and ho will aend you by 
return mail enough o f the medicine 
to satisfy you that it is all ho claims 
for it 08 a remedy for catarrli, ca- 
tarrlml hoadaclics, catarrhal deafness, 
ostlima, bronchitis, colds and nil ca
tarrhal complications. Ho will also 
send you free an illustntted booklet 
Write him immediately.

In spite of the great advancement 
which agricultural science Is making, 
many farmers still cling to the belief 
that cotton seed is more desirable for 
fertilizing purposes than the meal. 
This 1s an erroneous conclusion. A ton 
of cotton seed meal contains about 
two nud a third times as much plant 
food as a ton of seed. This being true, 
it hardly seems reasonable that a far
mer who often has an opportunity to 
exchange the seed for meal on equal 
terms would hesitate to do so. More
over, the meal is in a form to be used 
for either feed or fertilizer. I t  contains 
organic nitrogen which will not read
ily leach from the soil, but which be
comes available with auBlciont rapid
ity to supply the needs of n growing 
crop. The nitrogen In the seed be
coming more slowly available than that 
In the meoJ does not afford ns ready 
a stimulus to the young plants Just 
after germination, which of course, Is 
a disadvantage.

It  baa been shown by careful testa 
that forty bushels of seed when ap
plied with phosphoric acid and pot
ash did not give as large a return as 
meal applied with the same constitu
ents. In fact, the actual difference In 
yield was 120 pounds of lint per acre 
in favor of the meal, which at 10 cents 
a pound, represents $18. According 
to many careful tests 000 pounds of 
meal are equivalent to a ton of seed 
In fertilizing value. Why healtnte to 
exchange the seed for meal, or i f  tbs 
exchange has already been made and 
the farmer la confronted with the ne
cessity o f securing more organic ni
trogen, why not use cotton seed meal 
for this purpose? It  has been dem
onstrate to be an efficient form of 
plant food for Southern soils since 
meal can be purchased at a low price 
In proportion to Its true feeding and 
fertilizing value.

In soils containing but n small 
amount of vegetable matter, as most 
o f those found In this State, It la better 
to apply at least two-tbirds o f the ni
trogen in a relatively slowly available 
form so as to avoid tbo danger o f loss 
by leaching. Gotten seed meal wilt be 
found a very latlifactory material to 
use under these coodltionK It  also has' 
the advantage of mixing well with any 
of the quickly available forma of nF 
trogen, such as nitrate of soda, sul
phate of ammonia, or high-grade dried 
blood, which may be nsed In onn-

J U S T  A  F E W  B A M F I . I I8  O F  O U R

LO W  P R I C E S  ON
BEsume isriiTiB toBTS otimii

OSTRICH PLUM ES
Em* ULECT ITBCI

10lnchPIani<l...OO.4B 
14 Inch Plum* . . .  1 .45 
18 Inch nam e 1.05
20lnoh r iam « . . .  8 .05  
24 loch Plumo . . .  4 .05  
TTodo notbeloiiR to 

th e  P lu m e  l^ u a t  
Wa M T« jroQ monej. We 

mntea erary Frathar. Onlbra 
ahippad p ra ^ d  sama daf raealrod. Wa make WUlowe 
from Old Faathara, atonlT SOo par Inch. OurPloiiM 
Otyla Book la FREK. Write for It  today.

ST, LOUIS PLUMB COMPANY
N. DroadwoTs Bt. Xsoatk. Mo*

PIIIIDnilllEII OTcrworkad, w i t h  orer. UnUnM IllllCII w r o a ir h t  narreaor acakinc
furtlirr work to HU in jroara(iara Uma. wecaAOlTar jrott 
moat lucrativa employment, which w ill take only very 

, litt le  o f  your time each day and which w ill earn you 
b ir  money.

We have adTcrtlaad In ihla. yoor paper for orer thraa

recommendtsl and eold by you and for which yoor peo
ple w ill thank you. It la tn e  brat money can our.

With each Un contracta yoQaell.onadelacmtearepre- 
aentatlve Tialu the Naylor 4  Jonaa ranch at oDraapenaa 
and only when be rapoHa taTorably, U the flrat money 
paid.

I t  It eaay to tell on terma o f ten dolLara caah and ten 
dollar! a month. W rite ua and l* «m  how yon can *pend 
a piraaant few hnura amonir your |*rop'la makinxa hand*
aoraa aum o f  money.

FOWLER BROS. LAND COMPANT,
Praa lM ld lae. San AalaaloiTaaaO

CAN CANCER BE CURED? ITGANI
Thert*4-ord o f the Keilam lloepital ta without iiarala. 

In blau>ry. havlna cured to atay corod permanently, 
without the nae o f the knifa or X-Ray over M per eenc
o f  the many hondr^a ofinfTerera fram oaneer which 
It haa treated during the paat fifteen yean.

Wa have been rnduraad by the Senate and LeEtslatniW 
Of Virginia. We awaraalee e «r  aurea.

P h y ic la m  irmmtntl fnrnmKELLAM HOSPITAL
1617 W. main 8U , Hlobmond, Va,

Junction with it to supifiy a small 
amount of nitrogenous food which wHl 
become quickly avullabls to young 
plants.

The farmer who bandies his seed 
with any degree of intelligence will 
make money out of selling them or 
exchanging them for meal, or by buy
ing meal directly to supplement tbs de
ficiency o f bis soil tnmitrogen. A t the 
same time the oil contained in the 
iced has been gotten rid of, which is 
another distinct advantage since it 
tends to clog up the pores of the toll 
and la In no sense a plant food.

Tbo farmer who uses larger enp- 
pllea of nitrogen In his fertilizers this 
year than baa previously been the 
practice stands tbo best chance o f Is- 
crenslng Ills crop yields, for alt the 
soil analysis made up to this time In
dicate qaite a marked deficiency ot 
this element In most of onr soils.
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A m ong the B reth

Bt  ru n w o o e  Ba u ..

tn

Rov. \V. H. RynU of tho First clniri’li 
of I’nrls. silent Inst we** ntteiullni; the 
Tnliemncle Bible Conference In Atliin- 
tn. On. Ills iieople nre entlnisliistlc 
over the conilnK of the West Tennes
see Sunday School Convention.

Evangelist 1. 8. Boyles of Jonosboro, 
Ark., Is being greatly blessed of Qod 
In bis labors. At last account a reviv
al In Har*ly, Ark., had resulted In 05 
conversions. l ie  Is In great demand 
for meetings.

Rev. J. Murray Rogers, of T.s?xlng- 
ton, colporter for Beech River Associa
tion, lately preached for Union and 
Rock Hill churches, and was hcahl 
gladly. It Is believe*! he will be cml-, 
nently useful.

In a great meeting at Grove Avenue 
church, Itlcbmond, -Va., In which Dr. 
H. M. Wharton, of Baltimore, Is as
sisting Rev. W. C. James, there have 
already been 75 professions.

On a rc*!ent Sunday . the Second 
church, Richmond, Va., Rev. I,. B. War
ren, pastor, made its annual offering to 
Foreign Missions, which ran to ft,800, 
and will <>anily reach $5,000.

Dr. 8. C. Mitchell, president of the 
University of South Carolina,'formerly 
asstx^iate editor of the Relioioiia Her
ald, will preach the annual sermon 
before the graduating class of Brown 
University on June 20.

Rev. Andy Potter, of Paris, Tenn., 
preached two highly appreciates! ser
mons for the church nt Huntingdon, 
Tenn., on a recent Sunday. He is do
ing a great work as missionary of 
Western District Association.

Dr. Arch C. Cree, of the First 
church, Moultrie, Ga., Vice-President of 
the Home Mission Board for Georgia, 
Is doing some siteclul field work for the 

^Board, and will fill appointments in 
flrginin.

Rev. II. 8. Dris(X)ll, of lleathsvllle, 
Va., becomes pastor of the Second 
chnrch, Newport News, Va., April 1, 
succe*sling Rev. J. T. Riddick, evange
list of the Home Mission Board.

Dr. W. E. Hatcher, of Richmond, 
V'a., who seems constantly to renew his 

■ youth, lately assisted-Rev. lU-S. Ma- 
ble In a revival with the First church, 
Bluefield, W. Va., which resulted In SO 
additions to the church.

Dr. Nathan Maynard, formerly pas- 
' tor nt Covington,- Tenn., has lately re
signed the care of the church at Buena 
Vista, Va., and is residing at Salem, 
Va. His services will be quickly In 
demand.

Dr. W. W. Hamilton, of the First 
chnrch, Lynchburg, Va., has l>e<m as
sisting in a great meeting in .Tampa, 
Fla.

F. B. Meyer, of Ix>ndou, will be'In 
this country again this year. He will 
be in Chicago in June.

Rev. B. F. Alexander, formerly n 
student at Hall-Moody Institute, Mar
tin, and Union University, Jackson, 
lately resigned us pastor at Grove, 
Oklu., and has gone to Sioux Falls, 
8. D.

Before the Ministers' Conference of 
Kansas City, Mo., Prof.- J. P. Fruit, of 
William Jewell College, delivered au 
addr*>se on “Great Novels the Ministers 
Should Read.”  Wo would like to see 
his lis t

Rcy. B. D. Cameron, of Guthrie, Ok
lahoma, has been called to the care of 
the First church, Okmulgee, Okla., and 
It Is, understood he will accept 
' The First church. Charleston, Mo., 
will be dedicated March 2(1. Dr. S. 
H. Brown, of the Word asd Way, will 
preach the sermon. Rev. W. P. Pearce 
Mini bis peo|iIe are happy over their 
new church home. I t  cost $40,000.

Ber. Deon W. Blooii, an. honored

A NEW STOMACH.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Restore 
Lifeless Organs to Normal 

Condition.

A Trial Package Free.

Many a sufferer from dyspepsia. In
digestion and kindred ailments of the 
digestive organs carries around an ab
solutely useless stomach— a dead load, 
and a cesspool for ever-IncreasIng dis
orders. The muscles are seemingly 
worn out the mu*K>us lining has lost 
its secretive power, and food taken In
to the stomach lies there and fer
ments, causing sour eructations, belcb- 
Ings, heartburn, dixzlness and other 
distressing conditions. Many sufferers 
have given up in dtispair until they 
have becq induicd by some Interested 
friends to try a box of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets.

Stuart's Dysimpsla Tablets.are the 
dyspeptic's sure'and only hope. They 
are a natural restorative of healthy ac
tion to the stomach and small Intes
tines, because they supply Just the «l*s 
ments that the weak stomach lacks— 
pepsin, gold*m seal and other diges
tives. .

I f  yon are afflicted with any of the 
symptoms above described, be assured 
that your digestive organs are losing 
power—they need help and there Is no 
more sensible help to be given them 
than to supply elements which will do 
the work of digestion for them.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have 
been found by the test of reputable 
physicians In the United States and 
Great Britain to have remarkable di
gestive powers, one grain of the active 
principle of these tablets being sufll- 
plent to digest 3,(XX) grains of ordinary 
lood. It  Is pla,n that no matter what 
the condition of your stomach, or 
how far your disease has progressed, 
one’ only of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets taken at meal time will do the 
work—give your stomach an opportu
nity to regain its lost powers, the mus
cles will be strengthened, the glands 
Invigorated, and you will be a new 
man.

It  costs nothing to prove the effec
tiveness o f this cure. Send for a free' 

-sample package today. F. Stuart 
Co., 292 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets at 50 cents a box.

of Divinity on Revs. W. F. Watson, of 
Alc.Tnndrln, Va., and Hugh C. Smith, 
of Christ lansburg, Va.

Rev. C. ■ II. Wilson was lately or
dained to the full work of the ministry 
at Murray, Ky. Rev. W. R. Hill, of 
Clinton, Ky., (lellvered the charge, and 
Rev. M. E. Dmld i)rcs*>nte«l the Bible.

Rev. W. L. Norris, of Milan, Tenn., 
Is being nsaisted In a revival by Rev. 
L. D. Summers, of Perycar, and his 
brother, Ellmrt Summers, who leads the 
singing. Gracious results arc confi
dently exi»ected.

Mrs. Nancy Walker, aged 78, one 
9f  the b*«t women In the church at 
Wlldersvllle, Team., died In the tri
umphs 6t n living faith Sunday morn
ing. She Is the mother of R. I,.-, B. W., 
and S. J. Walker, James W., A. I*nley, 
and Jeff T. Rosser. She was burled nt 
Onk Grove church, near Yuma, Mon
day nt noon, the WTiter offleinting.

Rev. J. W. Hickerson has reslgne*! 
the'eare of East church, Isniisville, Ky.,_ 
to take eff«H!t April 1.

The simultaneous revival services be
gin in the Baptist church*>8 of Jack- 
son, Tenn., Sunday, April 2. Dr. West
on Bruner, of Atlanta, Ga., General 
Evangelist of the Home Mission Board, 
will have charge of the campaign. The 
new building of tlie First church will 
be us*h1 for the first time.

dence of tho young people, when he sees 
tlio Ix>rd nee*ls anything he informs 
them, and It is like an electric spark; 
It's ablaxe. I have been a member 
of the Inman Street Baptist Church 
fur forty years, and In all these years 
I have never known the Spirit to work 
so harmoniously His wonders to per
form.

G. R . H a t c h e s .
Cleveland, Tenn.

■ -o----- -
TO DRIVE OUT M^IoARIA AND 

BUILD UP TH E  SYSTEM,

Take the old standard, Qrove’s Taste
less Chill Tonia You know what you 
are taking. The formula la plainly 
printed on every bottle showing It Is 
simply quinine and iron In a tasteless 
form, and the most effectual form. For 
grown people and children, COc.

UorpliiDe Whiskey and Tobac- 
co addictions con be 

cured in ten days by original and abso
lutely painless methods. Thoroughly 
equipped sanitarium. No deposit or fee 
asked until satisfactory cure Is com
plete. Patients also cured at home. 
Reference:. Any Lebanon minister or 

-physician. Booklet free.
CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM,

Box 843. I^ebanon, Tenn.

Rev. Spurgeon WIngo, of Hickman, 
Ky., is the proud father of a fine boy, 
who we hope will be another Spur- 
gcuu. The mother and babe arc doing 
well.

LET US H ELP YOU RAISE MONEY 
FOR YOUR CHURCH.

Born, to Rev. G.. 11. Stigler and wife, 
of Dyer, Tenn., recently, a line daugh
ter. May she personify the many ex
cellencies of her queenly mother.

On your request we will write and 
tell you of an easy plan for raising 
church money, a plan that Is used with 
great success by others.

WiLUB N. Ruo<i,
Box 1033, Portsmouth, N. H.

The Inman Street Baptlpt Church Is 
a wonder to her members, and to the 
town and surrounding country. She is 
now snpimrting two ministers, one In 
Cleveland, Tenn., another In Chinn, at 
a cost of $1,000. The old folks are 
alive and nre at work, the B. Y. P. U.. 
nre glowing with fervdnt devotion. Ev
ery suggestion that comes from the 
preacher -the church picks It up, and 
it Is carrhMl out to perfection. Every 
snggi-stion that ts put to the Sunday 
B*diool by-the superintendent as one 
man all rise up and shoulder it, and 
I d s  done. Brother Byrum, president 
of the B. Y. P. IJ., .who has the dunU-

DROPSY CURED.

Shortness o f breath telisvsd In 36 to 
48 hours. Reduces swelling in 10 to SO 
days. Call or write.— OOLLUM DROP
SY REMEDY CO., DSpt B, 622 Aus
tell Building. Atlanta, Oo,

S O N G  P O E M S-That ar« Bneewefol—brine fninn nod ennli (otbslrwrttrnk 8«nd jour mnnonerlpt. or writ* fWlTBLElPAKtl^LAR& l̂ ibllenUon nnnalMd Ifnewpled. 
"  ‘ Do«dnl«Oo.. DMkt7, WMUaclo«riDraU. KlrkuB

Why Pay Extranfanf Hotal llafasl
m cusDonM
of Pu-lor, B«dr«oin, erlTmto BAth SI.SO SAUjMid 
up Writ* tor booSML with nup of tb«ol(r«

graduate of Union University, Jackson, 
Tenn., has lately reslgne*! the pastorate 
at W *»t Lake, Louisiana, to accept 
the pastorate nt Slidell, La. He en
ters upon bis work nt once.

W. M. Webb and M. P. Mntheny, rab
id Gospel Mlssloners, botli corresimnd- 
ing editors o f the Arkansat Baptist, 
are literally masting ea*;h other -In the 
*M)lumns of the paper week by week. 
They are bandying such epithets as 
“ two-faced man,” . “hyp*x;rlt,'' etc. One 
Is n rock-ribbed Simon-pure'Gosjiel MIs- 
sioner and the other bellevi>s in the 
General Ass(x:iatlon ns a <w-opcrutive 
agency. What are their p*M>r mission
aries doing while these big guns scrap?

Rev. S. J. Ezell was recently or- 
*!aine*i In East church, Tx>ui8Vllle, Ky., 
Dr. C. S. Gardner prenebiug the ser
mon. The examination was conducted 
by Rev. J. W. Hickerson.

Rev. W. II. Sledge, who has accept
ed tho pastorate at Helena, Ark., lately 
assisted In a great meeting at Cave 
City, Ky., where Rev. W. J. Puckett Is 
pastor. In which there were 46 addi
tions to the church.

Richmond College, Richmond, Va., 
lately conferred the degree o f Dtxitor

ON RECEIPT OF $1 ONLY
W e w ill ship yon this splendid ball-besrlng, high arm, drop heed -iwwlng 
meohlne, no m atter where you live. . On Its arrival at your M g h t  staUonrhere you live. On I t  

and. If fully salUfed, 
I fry it/or 60 days In yi 
It period It not satlsfa

pay the freight agent the hal- 
our h o m ^ u d ^ o u  m ay return

, examine It  tutrefully and, 
ance due, Itt.TH. Then fry ...
It  any time within that period___________
tundultm oney and freight charges paid ____________
simply to keep away Id le Inquirers. Th is bw utlfu l maohlns usually aells 

for gia.00, but to advertUs U vtdtly wo 
have temporarily reduced the price to  
tlATt, wAleA inetudtsaU attachwunts.

lactory, and w e w ill promptly 
by you. W e  ask theonedo llar

THINK OF ITI 
A $35.00 Machine

For $15.75
and 60 days trial. Canyon 
im aftne a  fairer offer tnan 
th ief Thla elegant ma*
ohloa hM  all m odem Im*
proTemenU with JuU baU- 
otaringiy patent oalt re* 
Placer a moat attrao-
Uto flTOKlrawer, golden 
oak Btande A  written

the Vfmt  wUl have the machine

JjEtnre
can do 
uatlce 
;o thla 
beautfnl 
maohlna. 
W e want 
To^toaee 
ft and try 
It at our 
expanact

ahlpped them from  our factory In 
fr^h t.Illlnola to aaTo Uma and fr A h t .  

Our reference la the adrertiilng

BSAAmOS
manager o f thla pap tf» w ith whom 
w e are pereonally acquainted,or the 
Bank o f Blehmond* Viksonaof the 
largeat Inatltutlona In the Bouth. 
They w ill tell yon w e alwoyi keep 
our promlaea. Bend ua fun to-day 

while thla offer la

The Spolless lac.
ass ■boefcos •*|HSX*.

■ICBMOND. VA.
“ I V  South's Matt Order Houst-̂ J

BUCKEYE
i-.. •|/ , i4

|2||| T l W a X H H ^  «> ye.rs tae auckere lias or culUr.iois h u  OMn scknowiMisd
V U b  1 1 W H I  U I I V b  vornplfw-. All (Isas. Kranr 8 ly l»  Oo to your l o d  d s il.r
w u w  .  snd InsUionmeIng ihe Buck*TB. Abnluuly gustsolssiL toroslslofue.
THE AMIRIOAN SHDIflQ.MAOHINK COMPANY. Uw., tPfUNOP|IU>s OMW.
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I'uniunnt to the cnll of the Sylvin 
UuptiBt Chprcb. Sylvia, Tenn., to the 
churches and pastors of the Cmiilicr- 
laud and Judson Assoelatlons, the fol
lowing brethren met Doe. 18. 1010, nt. 
10 n. m. to eonslder the propriety of 
ordaining Bro. A. F. Patterson to tho 
full work o f the gos|)ol ministry: Uevs. 
8. Adams, o f Walnut Grove church ; A. 
A. liOtt, of Maple Grove; C. N. Hester, 
of Bou Aqua; Dcncous W. P. Ilardlsty, 
J. W. Buckner, S.' B. Miitthls, of Maple 
Grove; J. N. James, of Carter’s Chni>el;
C. J. Burch, W. T. Jones, of Sylvin.

O. N. Heater was elected chiiinnan, 
and Brother W. T. Jones, secretary. 
Brother Ivott proccctled with exnuilnn- 
tlon of the candidate. Brother Pat
terson was called uiam to relate his 
Chrlstlou experience, and cnll to the 
ministry. His statement was very 
clear and convincing. A thorough ex
amination of,the candidate revealed n 
comprehensive knowledge of the fun
damental doctrine. After Brother lA)tt 
bad flnislicd the examination the mem
bers of the council.were given an op
portunity to ask any question they 
might desire to nsk. The council unan
imously recommended to the church 
that they proceed with the,ordination. 
After the singing of a hymn. Brother 
Lott preached the ordination sermon. 
The discourse was most appropriate 
and Interesting.

After the singing of a hymn the or- 
dlpatlou prayer was le<l by Rev. C. N. 
Hester and the laying on of the hands 
t y the presbytery. The charge was de
livered by Rev. S. Adams, and the Bi
ble presented on behalf of the .church 
by Rev. Adams. The band of fellow
ship and greeting was extended by the 
presbytery, and all present bade Bro. 
Patterson God-speed In the Master’s 
work.

He is a most promising young man, 
held in highest esteem by tlie church 
and community. We predict a bright 
future for him and' recommend him 
most heartily to the churches of our 
denomination. G. N. Hrsteb, 

Pastor Si/lvfa Baptist Church,

Obituarleg
We win publish 200 words of obitu

aries free. For all over 200 words a 
charge o f one cent a word, will be 
made. Before sending In an obituary 
notlcf, count the words In It, and you 
will know exactly the amount of mon
ey to send with it. If any.

YOUNG— It has pleased God. In His- 
all-wise providence, to move from our 
church, our beloved brother, Joseph 
Young. He was born Aug. 1, 1820, and 
fell asleep In Christ November 11, 
IQIO, his days ujion earth being 84 
yeari, three months, 10 days. Brother 
Young professed faith in Christ in bis 
boyhood, and united with Old Round 
Lick Church. In 1872 he moved Ul» 
membership to Prosperity church, W il
son County. He was for mnny years 
deacon In his church, and filled the. of
fice well. I t  was bis delight to attend

the services of bis church. Brother 
Young was married In early life to 
Miss Nancy Marks. Three children 
were Imm to them, only one of whom 
survives. A fter the death of his first 
wife, he was married to Miss Rmily 
Snccd. Nine children were bom to 
them; six nre yet living.

Resolve*!, That Prosiierlty Church 
has lost one of Its oldest nu<l most us*h 
ful memliers.

J. b. OWFN,
IxirroN F ite,
Mbs. Pbudip. FeTs,

PommIKec.

A  WOMAN’S APPEAL

DBAKIN8— On Tuesday nt 4 :45 n. 
m., March 7, 1011, Mrs. Nancy Smith 
Denklns, wife of II. L. Deakins, an
swered the Father's call to come up 
higher. The funeral services were held 
.nt her home, 34 Snow street, IIIII City, 
Tenn., conducted by Rev. II. M. King. 
The remains were then shlpp*Ml to 
Whitwell for Interment. For the lust 
five years her life was one of unceas
ing |)hIii. She had li*H!n confine*! to 
ber bed since Inst August, a devoted 
husbnnil Imlng chief nurse.

THE DIFFERENCE.

The majority of people are apt to 
class all pills alike, but It’s a grave er
ror. All pills for liver troubles are not 
alike, and, Shuptrine Liver Pills are 
different from all the rest, both In com
position and effect. They are so scien
tifically compounded of Ingredients so 
carefully proportioned as to form na
ture's own remedy for *M}nstipatlon, tor
pid liver, headache, biliousness, dys
pepsia and all stomach disordbrs. In 
effect they are non-griping, pleasant 
and regulative. Send 10c to Shuptrine 
Co., Savannah, Ga., and they’ll send 
you a box of 10 pills— 10 doses—and 
'will refund' your money If you don't 
find them the best liver pills you ever 
used.

La Grippe 
Bad Colds
Neuralgia

Quickly <mred by tTohnson's Chill and 
Fever Tenia Drives every trace and 
taint of Grip Poison from the blo*>d. 
BO cents If It cures— n̂ot one penny 
If it falls. At all ()mg stores.

iwiiiieii
1  h e  Q u a . l l t y  W A .g o n

Backed by Thirty Tears’ Experience 
and an Iron-Clad Guarantee 

of Superiority.

FOB MEN ONLY. k

Here's your ebantie to get the famous 
“Son Brand”  Socks at leas than one- 
half the regular prica Panic forced 
mill to abut down. Large sto*dc on hand 
to be sold direct to consumer. Spring 
and summer, medium weight, In black, 
lisle finish, fast <x>lor ^aranteed. Dou
ble toe and heel, very durable. Sices, 
8 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail nt all 
stores St 20e and 20c per pair. Special, 
offer to readers of the Baptist and Re
flector ; 1 dos. pairs (any sice) for only 
$1.40. Postage prepaid to any addroes. 
Send monitf order, cbeidc or registered 
lettw to Clinton Cotton Mills, SUtlon 
A, ototBo, a

Lasts Louger, carries more, runs 
easier and costs less in up-keep than 
any other wagon made. We don’t try 
to see "bow cheap” we can make wag
ons, but - “how good.”  Ask to see the 
OWENSBORO WAGON; compare It, 
analyse It and then you’ll buy It. I f  
your dealer can’t supply you, write ua 
for particulars.

Attractive Proposition to Dealers.

To all knowing sufferers of rheu
matism, whether mustmlnr or of the 
Joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache, 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to write to her for n homo treat
ment which has repeatedly cure*! nil of 
these tortures. She feels it her duty 
to send It to nil sufferers free. You can 
cure yourself at home ns thousands 
win testify—no change o f climate be
ing ncc*!S8ary. This simple distxtvcry 
tmnisbes. uric acid from the blo*>d, 
loosens the stiffened Joints, purlfl*>s the 
btooil, and brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity, and tone to the whole sys 
tern. I f  the above interests you, for 
proof address Mra M. Summers, Box 
24, South Bend, Ind.

Mrs. Denklns was the daughter of. 
Dr. and Mrs. 8. T. Smith, of Dunlnp,- 
Tcnn., being the fourth of thirteen 
children, nil of whom survive her save 
one, and her mother; also n loving hus
band and noble son, Paul Deakins, 
cherish ber memory.

She cnrly gave ber heart to God and 
united with the Baptist cbur*:h nt Dun
lap. but o. late years she has been s 
faithful member of Hill City Baptist 
Church. During nil the period of her 
Intense sufferings, she was liver patient 
and uncomplaining. She manifested a 
faith like unto Job: ‘Though he sluy 
me, yet will 1 trust him.”

She was of a quiet, refined nature, 
loving and cheerful, and long will her 
sweet influence be felt la the (mmmn- 
nlty In which she lived. A former pas
tor once si>oke of her ns nn Ideal 
Christian, and my heart ecboiMl “ Ideal.” 
Several hours before she died her phy
sician called. She Insisted on know
ing his verdict, which was, "not many 
hours here.”  ‘That Is the best news 
I have beard in a long time,”  she said, 
for her weary spirit was longing to 
wing its flight to God who gave It.

God gave ber strength and Mwer to 
talk quite dljhlnctly to beyaear son 
before she died,' telling-.-lilin how to 
live and to meet tier Ip' t̂be “ sw«M>t be
yond,”  for she was now -going to Jesus. 
She was unable to talk more, but 
would often point upward, desiring 
all to meet her there.

We do not think of her ns dead, but 
as just gone on before, and with her 
loving and beloved Saviour will be 
waiting ut the portals of bcav*m to givo 
n glad weltwmc to her loved ones as 
they cross over.

Who can measure such a life ns hers, 
so true, so noble; doing kindly de*<d8, 
speaking words of cheer and ever mak
ing home bright and happy for her 
loved ones?

We shall miss ber, but will ever 
cherish the memory of one so faithful 
and (xtnsccruted.

She at last is free from pain.
Gone to the realms above;

But we shall meet to part no more,
' Where all Is peace and love.''

Her friend, I. E. R.
Hill City, Tenn.

Rev. Will U. McEwen, of Elkton, 
Ky., has been called to the care of the 
church ut Lake 'Village, Ark. He ac
cepted and l>egun work last Sunday.

President W. W. Rivers has resigned 
his imsitlon with Central College, C*m- 
way. Ark., altbongh the Board of Trus
tees recently assured him of re-election 
to the position, l ie  has done ii great 
work.

OWENSBORO WAGON CO., 
Owauboro, Ky.

LEG SORES
Omm4 br AJITI-FLAJIICA fM llM  PtMtor. BIoh 

licblaf M— tor*. OttiM white work. 
DBSOBJOBB 4USB aad SH tA M rU b
•wlM Oo,. INT OtwU Avt., Xeaui (Mr. Itoi

Don’t Serateh

l ltv *  the bum lni l lc h i^

'H e l s k e lP s
O in t m e n t

•Her, DiT*
r _____ 1 troubUiu' ̂ ....

h « cor*. Thotaamnds u m  thrae prapart*. loalat oo setttat than from jronr .

|mn>Mbai1)or*a Iteh, eesama, tattar, a 
«M U a,,^ fw orm  and oM akin troob

Write for onr naw booklat- 
Haalth and Baantj."

JOHNSTON 
HOLLOWAY X 

A CO.,
n ic tM tn a s T .,1  
laU M U lM , N .

T H E

U v i l l e ,  Chattanooga ,
A N D

St. Louis Railway
A N D

T OO l x l o c t s o
AND

S t .  X . a O l X l f l l ,
i l l  points West and North West
Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers

WITH SOLID VESTIBULE TRAINS, 
alM elegsat Dlenlng Cxrm,

(V S m  that year Ticket reada T la .M A S TU

Cash er Credit

D. A. Dortch
w i l l  Fumlsb Your House Complete on 

Small Payments.

Forniture, Stoves. Ranges .
Furniture and Old Stoves Taken 

In Exebohge.
Oi>en Every Saturday Until 0 P. M.

N. E. Comer Broadway and Third Ave. 
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The best train service to Washington . 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eastern 
Cities Is

■ Via Bristol
and the

Nortolk & Western Railway
SOLID TRAIN , D INING OAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER 
Memphis to Washington,
Memphis to New York,
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to Washington.

D. O. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

C. S. Tittle, Passenger Agent 
Warren L. Bohr, Western Passenger 

Agent Chattano*>gu, Tenn.
W. B. Bevlll, General PasMnger Agent 

BoanokA Vo.
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Obituaries
Wc will piibllsb 200 words of obitu- 

nrlos froo. For all over 200 words o 
chnnfe of ono cent a word will be 
made. Hefore sending In nn obituary 
notlra. count the wonls In It, and you 
will know exactly the ainoiint of rao^  ̂
ey to send with It, If any.

KM )KIt W ILU A M  PAIIKKII.

I>r. Midiley once said: “ I thank 
(J(m1 for nil the rikmI people 1 have 
known." nrotbor Parker was not what 
the world calls a Brent preacher, but, 
nccordliiB to the divine standard, he 
mcnsnreil up to Uie line ns a gootl 
minister of ,T<*sns Cbylst. ‘lie  waif l)om 
on Cub Creek. Stewart County, Tenn., 
Nov. 4, IR^. In early life he professe<l 
faith In Christ and united with Big 
Iloek Church, of which he remained n 
niemt)cr till he was called home Jan. 
11, 1011. He was ordained to the gos- 
l)cl ministry n ig Hock Church In 
1870. His ministerial work'was con- 
flne<I to Stewart and adjoining coun
ties. I am not writing nn obituary 
notice, that Is the business of his 
churcti and Immediate friends. I feel 
that 1 want to ai)cnk a few words con
cerning His life and labors. I have 

\ known him for over thirty years, and 
during all these years he has borne his 
testimony faithfully with meekness 
and patience.

Just after the November election 1 
went to see him and spent the night In 
his home. He went to the election and 
voted as he prayed. As I Inquired 
about his hcaltli he replletl that he 
was growing weaker physically, but 
stronger spiritually. He seeimnl to 
have retained the exercise of his mind 
In a remarkable degree.

His Inllucnce was felt In his church 
and community, and now Ills children 
rise up to call hhn blesscil. I have a 
letter fr^m his son stating tliat 'they 
hud settled his business to their mu
tual satisfaction, thus sliowing that 
they honor thdr father and walk In 
Ills footsteps.

Next to his Bible he read the Bap
tist AND Bkfixctob and the n'cilcrn 
Recorder. I need not add that he was 
a true Baptist. Such food makes 
strong men, even In old age.

He-has fought a good fight, flulsbed 
bis course, kept the faith.

"Servant of Oo<l, well done!
Best from thy loved employ.

The battle fought, the victory won. 
Enter thy Master’s Joy.”

B. F. Stamps.
Dover, Tenn.

book, and the family be furnished with 
a copy, and that a copy be sent to the 
Baptist and Reflectob for publica
tion.

Kesiiectfully submitted,
J. W. Pettiobew,
W. M. Mayes,
M bs. a . 3. M a t e s ,

'■* Committee.
.Maich 13, 1011.
Bcv. J. H. Delaney, Moderator.
John Mayes, Church Clerk.

S llAKP.—On Feb. 20. 1011, God. In 
Ills  wisdom, saw fit to remove from 
earth to heaven qne of our much loved 
members. Sue professed faith In 
Christ at 17 years o f age, and re-“ 
mnlncd true to her faith the remaining 
20 years of her life. We as a Sunday 
School feel that we have lost a faith
ful, consecrated member, and miss her 
presence with us. But wo know that 
she has gone to a better country, 
where no. trials or disappointments 
come. So we bow In submission to the 
will o f God. Miss Floy was a sweet, 
quiet Christian girl, and we feel sure 
that her lieautlful Christian life will 
yet draw others to seek their Saviour.

“We.shall meet again.
Grieve not at parting here;

When nn that shining strand, 
Tbero’II be no farewell tear;

Yes, by and by we’ll meet.
And know each other there.

To make our Joy complete.
K ing Jesus will be there."

Resolved, That In her death the Sun
day School bus lost a valuable mem
ber.

Resolved, That we sympathize with 
the bereaved brother and family In 
their great loss, and commend them 
to God who makes nn mistakes.

Resolved, That a copy of this be 
spread on our minutes, a copy sent to 
the Baptist and Reflectob for publi
cation, and a copy sent the family.

Done by order of the Union Ridge 
Baptist Sunday Sehool, Rover, Tenn., 
March'12, 1011.

M bs. R. F. B i.anton, 
Mbsv.B. I. Simpson, ' 

Committee.

SMITH.^r-Agaln It becomes ours to 
mourn the loss of one of onr sisters 
and neighbors. Sister Jennie Smith 
departetl this life Dec. 18, 1010. She 
was married to Bro. W. M. Smith on 
April 7, lOOd. She professed faith In 
Christ during a revival meeting held, 
at Kldwell’i  Ridge Church a few years 
ago,' conducted by Rev. E. F. Witt, our 
former pastor, and asslated by Rev. 
John M. Otey. She united with this 
chureh some time during the year 
1007, and was a eohslstent member un
til the time of her death. Bo It

Resolved, That In the death of Sis
ter Smith, the rhurcb has lost one of 
Its faithful and consistent members, 
and the community an unassuming 
but obliging neighbor. She suffered 
with patience and gentleness, this be
ing true her faith was increased. It 
Is said when near the close she gave 
evidence of the sweet assurance of the 
life beyond this earth, by making the 
following remark: “ 1 see the angels
coming dressed in white; open tho 
dour and let them come In."

Resolved, That a copy of thc-se res
olutions be placed upon the church

NOT A DAT IN  BED.

Grninllng, S. C.— In a letter from 
Graiullng, Mrs. Lula Walden says: " I  
was so weak before I  began taking 
Cardui, that It tired me to walk Just a 
little. Since taking It, I do all the 
housework for my family of nine, and 
have not liecn hi bed a day. Cardnl Is 
tho greatest remedy for women, on 
earth." Weak women need Cardui. It  
is the Ideal woman’s tonic, because It 
Is especially adapted for women’s 
needs. It  relieves backache, headache, 
dragging feelings, and other female 
misery. Try Cardui. A few doses will 
show you what It can do for you. It  
may be Just what you want 

------- 0-------

Aches and Pains
"No remedy that I have used has 

been so sure a cure for pain of every 
kind as Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. 
They are a sovereign remedy for 
pain." MRS. H. BRADEEN, 

Rapids, Maine,
Pains are in the nerves— all feeling 

is; headache, toothache, neuralgia, 
sciatica, rheumatic pains, backache, 
etc.— They’re all there, but in dif
ferent parts— It’s nerve trouble.

Dr. MUea’ Anti-Pain Pills 
relieve the nerve irritation, and the 
pain subsides— that’s all, no derange
ment of the stomach, no disagreeable 
after-effects. That’s why they are 
so popular'with those that use them.

The first packaas will benefiti If not, 
your drugaltt will return your money.

RED LETTER BIBLE FREE.

‘ ..N̂ »rT.

Modem 
Architecture 

and the Fireplace
Write todar (or the **FlrepUee Sketch

Book.”
The firepUce he* alwejrB been the crrabol 

o ( hume—comfort^hoeplteUtF.
Modem erchltecture hes carried thle a etep 

further, maklnr the firepUce end Ite freme 
with Its prscucal utility the
chief feature o f sdoramcDt and uscfulneM 
In  every room.

Your livinc room, your den, your dininr 
room, your bedroom offer unlunlted poeei- 
^ilitlee when "keyed** with an epproprUu

Mantel U the moet cnltabla 
frame for this fireplace. I t  lenda itself pcr> 
fectly to every one o f the many atvlea o f 
arenltecturc used today—to the vsryln f de« 
manda o f each room.

Made (n all deairne from Louis X IV  to 
Crafuman.tn e ll  woods,at e ll prices, It It 
easy to find the wood mantel that w ill make 
yourfireplace harmonlte with the "schem e" 
o f every room, etthe price you went to pey. 
Writ* todey for "Tbe f IrrpfeceStefcfi ffeek  ** 

l i  la fe ll o f auffireatlonB that will help you 
tn M ’eeilDg the ronet Importaal feature o f 
yourhftme. tAOokorerltwithyoararrhIteet. 
A p o ^ l  wlU brtnf thebook. Oetlttodiay.

The Home Fireplace & Mantd Co.
g#AfH SIS. Stmte Lift BtJg.. /edfuMoeflt, Imd.

1,000 very fine Red Letter Bibles to 
bo given away. A  grand opportunity 
to get a good Bible without coat Write 
Immediately for full particulars free. 
Address Household Bible Club, 809 
Jackson Street, Topeka, Kan.

LAST GLASS.

A beautifully printed recitation by 
a reformed drunkard. Send 16 cents 
In stamps and receive by mall one 
copy.. Address J. M. Condon, P e 'iy , 
Iowa. •

1 am picuscil wittaj onr work with 
Ckibb’s Creek Cburch. I have been 
pastor for about alx years, and 1 am 
proud o f the privilege to labor with a 
people BO kind and loving as they are. 
They always make tbeir pastor foci at 
home, ever looking after bis Interest 
Wo have 'just had a good meeting. 
Brother W. C. Patton, of Bluff City, 
did the preaching^tor five days to the 
acceptance of all. There were no addi
tions. but the cburch was wonderfully 
revived. The church Is missionary In 
spirit 08 well as In practice, taking a 
collection every meeting for the differ
ent Mission Boards and items of our 
mission work. When my Inst year ex
pired as pastor,’ ibey re-elected me 
iigain and Inndo It Indefinite. When 
I went back to accept tho work they 
gnvo me a regular [Kinndlng wjth mon
ey and many good substantial things, 
to the amount of over $10 over and 
nliovc my salary. And so I am happy 
In my work. Upping to do better 
work with more glorious results, I 
want my beloved brethren to pray for 
me In my field.

" J. ,W. R ichaboson.
Colesvllle, Tenn.

Typewriters 
On Credit

No D<»e«-K>M4blf Prfw 
T o a «a a  parSlOO to have atypewrltarsold to

Ttaoa wo M o d  each on S d a ra ' tila l, wUboot 
anv depoilt, and lot It acU IIm IL 

It you k M p  It. pay  $S monthly. S lo p  whan  
you’vspa ldhalltben iaa lprlco .beca iiM w abavo  
no acra la . O u r boobJ^Typaw rltor Sacrata,”  
talla Um whole atory. W r l lo n a n o w to m a ll iL

(U)
TTFWi n w  punuwmiip STimicATi

Sti Hacak TMwIibCalaMa

BUM Alloy Church and school Balia. LP Hand Cor H fA  tC E  Q A R D E 9 N M O  8T
'Mtaloaua. Tho C. 8. BELL CO_ H lU ^ r o . O

Rev. F. C. 8ima has closed his work 
ns pastor at Fordyce, Ark., anil began 
the active duties o f the pastorate at 
the First church, tlalrem , Ark., last 
Sunday.

Rev. M. E. Broaddua has entered a 
•econd time ujKm the duties as pas
tor of the church at Pierce City, Ma 
He will live In Seymour, Mo.

As Oood From The Bottle 
As From The Spring

BecsoM UreUlnslti tberapeatlo quail- 
Uoalostalpplog. wblcb cannot be said o f 
a great manr lltbla watett. H A R R IS  
LITHIA WATER la jujtaa safe and ef
fective t f used from tbe bottles as tfrou  
wero right at tbo springi. and can be re
lied upon to rid Tou o f all Bladder, Liver 
and Kidney disorders, urlo acid poison* 
Ing, Indigestion, dfspepnla. rbeumatlam 
etc. Recommended and prescribed by 
leadlnf physicians and you can’t begin 
drlnklogUtooearly. For sale by youi 
druggist—I f  not, write us.
. WriUSorFrttBoQkUtQfTutimtti  ̂

iaU and Ikseriytivg JMerature

HARRIS UTHU SPRIROS 00., 
Harris Spikifs, S. C.

Hotel open fraaJHM U to Sopt. UHh.

-wsths ^

It’s s_plMMr* t* maka gtr'^
,  d«BUm IK O N  A ttB  W A V - 

DO back braaklnsaudfnabWoswl . as oM faabloBad Doa If joa baaa _ 
gNa.ltOWbaalCeUlvatarasdPlaw. I n ^
* Baa Blaotaa yoa ran do wark that waald \  
u raqaira aa boar tbsold way—that kao*! aJI,!
5 yosdobatUrworkaadlaaarabUfarcraM 

Goal SLSIw Baa fcsr attsehaweta.
r G a rd en !

[ J M / m T o o ls
tocloda a eaaiplafa Hoa afWkaal Haaa. J 
Saad f>rina. rartlllaar WtMhmUtn, r '-  "  
Prkaa.S)Mto0lk.W. A b iy a rfiH e  
afersNtbam. WrUaka-dayfaraarTS 
Annlvfrvaiy Oatatagaa abnartaa alaa 
yeiata maeUaary. arckard SSa ' 
atbar teola.

■Ws. UTOUii rpG cai«aaa«

m am r Mgeutm W mnted
■•aeacSjBRmtetldeaaeiMldtMeple asu bky* ĉta.
'̂ r'w,‘iKriy*‘ $to *• $27

kwtih Caaa*a^lif»kaa bad Puactaaa froof tlm.

ic M ty A O T o s 'r  o ju iA U s a  s a z j i

\M/ prk*$. BdlMyr “ **“  -------------_yh»t/ I NOT OUT uaUl yea gal our 

CHICAGO

Cabbage Plants
ÔNLY THE VCRY BCBTkladtsatgivaaualveraali 

i^Uoa an_d makes
TIm I

kSSoh ŷ fibabl4r~Al1 laad)e,r I varlau^ grows tvpa tka batl aâ  BebtalaaMe. Oti âJTow rates loj^ 
IpotaUalasglMU- “-----
I  say pUstsa
h i s d o f
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A m ong the Brethren>

B t  T lsetw ood  B a u .

Rev. R. O. Medarli, highly esteemed 
In Tennessee, has moved from Hope, N. 
M., back to Pecos, Tex.

Rev. W. A. Bnticr, of Martin, Tenn., 
nn active, aggressive pastor, has been 
dnngcronsly sick at bis home and was 
compelled to miss several appoint
ments.

Rev. Andrew Potter, of Paris, Tenn., 
tbe efficient missionary of the West
ern District Association, preached last 
Sunday at Huntingdon, Tenn., much to 
the delight of the aaiuta there.

Rev. L. V. Henson, D.D., of Benton, 
Ky., has been called a second time to 
the care of the church at Trezevant,’ 
Tenn., to take charge Sept 1. A  sup
ply pastor will serve till then.

Rev. B. H. Foster has resigned ns 
pastor at Platte City, Mo., bnt It la not 
known where be will locate.

Rev, Jack Frost whose name almost 
tickles our rlslbles, is aiding Rev. <3. 
W. Elllaton, knowii to many as Tobe, In 
a revival at Armstrong, Mo., wblcb la 
resulting in many converalono.

Rev. J. E. Trice has resigned tbe 
position o f superintendent of tbe Bap
tist Orphans’ Home at Lake Charles, 
La., to accept a similar position with 
tbe Orphans’ Home of Chicago.

Rev. B. B. pbultz, o f Fort Myers, 
Fla., began bis work last Sunday aa 
pastor of tbe First church, Ruston, La.

Rev. T. M. Thomas, of San Antonio, 
Tex,, has accepted tbe care o f tbe 
cburch at Jasper, Tex., to. begin work 
April 1. 'W e knew him to be pure gold 
back in Seminary days. He succeeds 
Rev. J. W. E lliott

Dr. E. D. Cameron, of Guthrie, Ok- 
la., lately assisted Rev. P. J. Conk- 
wrlght in a revIvaKt^o weeks at Sa- 
pnlpa, Okla., whldT-^esuIted In 25 ad
ditions.

Tbe Second Church, Jackson, Miss., . 
has called to Its pastorate Rev. J. N. 
McMIIlIn, one o f tbe evangellata o f tbe 
Misalsalppt State Mission Board. He 
has not announced hla decision.

A  simultaneous revival campaign In 
Savannah, Go., by evangelists of the 
Home Mission Board, was begun Sun
day, March 6. Revs. W. P. Price, Ral
eigh Wright, Vf. L. 'Walker and Oen-”" 
cral Evangelist Weston Bruner are tbe 
labdrers who will continue the vfork 
three weeks.^

Rev. J. W. Mayfield has resigned In 
Meridian, Miss., to accept tbe care of 
a church at Wharton, Tex'., where he 
will become pastor April 1.

Rev. N. R. Stone, of Mount Olive, 
tliss., has acc^ted the care of the 
First church. Water Valley, Hiss., and 
began work March 1.

Tabernacle Church, Seattle, Wash., 
has called Rev. W. O. Anderaon, o f tbe 
First Cburch, Springfield, Mo., and U 
hrluglng atrong pressure to bear upon 
him to get him moved.

Tbe First Church, VInIta, Okla., loaes 
Its pastor. Rev. Robert J. Cburch. He 
may move to Kansas City, Mo. He will 
take hla Cburch with him.

Mrs. C.. P. Wilson, of Lexington, 
Tenn., died Saturday morning o f con- 
sumption. She was a devout Cbrlatlan, 
and member of the Baptist Church at 
Westport, Tenn., having been baptized 
by Rev. E. M. Joyner. A husband and 
four cblldrcu survive her. The writer 
officiated at the funeral Sunday after
noon.

RHEUMATISM
lGIYEN by one who had it

iDttespfiBf o fian i 
VM AiuokM by mob* 
calftra&dtnflammMotT 
'leamBUam. IfafftrM 
ktboM who It 

for OT#r IbrM 
. . Qd tried almoet 

eTerytbinWv  ̂Flntlly I 
found ft remedy tbet 
cured me oo m ^  
ftnd It bai not reu 
ed. I  bare RlTcn H 
number wbo were ter

ribly ftfflieted, end It effected ft cure In erery 
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Rev. J. D. Adcock Is bringing things 
to pass at Nicbolaavllle, Ky. Between 
$5,000 and $6,000 have been already 
subscsibed for remodeling the church, 
and they hope to be In tbe new build
ing by Aug. 1.

Revs. I. N. Penick, of Martin, and 
R. H. PIgue, Methodist, are about to 
have a debate at Dresden, Tenn. Pen
ick says he la ready to answer the 
Plgue’s first grunt

Right Angle Cbnrch, near Milan, 
Tenn., has called Rev. W. C. McNeeley 
to be pastor and he enters upon the 
work under favorable auspices.

E>rangeIiBt W. H. Dodd, of Madison, 
Ga., has accepted tbe care of the 
cbnrch at Sparta, Ga., the work to 
begin April 1.

Rev. J. H. Booth*hna been called to 
the care of the cburch at Magnolia, N. 
C., for half time, and has accNipted.

Rev. B. W. Barnett, of Hopkinsville, 
Ey., becomes pastor of the church at 
Fort Myers, Fla., where a great work 
needs to be accomplished.

Mt. Gilead cburch, near Lexington, 
Tenn., baa called Rev. Tbos. M. New
man as pastor, and he has entered ui>- 
on tbe work with bright prosiiccta. He 
la aa true as they are made.

Dr. R. B. Garrett, of Portsmouth, 
Va., beloved in Tennessee, lately as
sisted Rev. R. Aubrey Williams hi a 
revival at Fi'ederlckaburg, Va., which 
resulted in over 40 additions.

Rev. W. H. Sledge accepts tho cure 
of the church at Helena, Ark., to be
gin work about May 1. Good for 
Sledge and Helena.

Tbe Second church,' Little Ruck, 
Ark., heard great eembns' from Rev. 
Sam H. Campbell, of Troy, Ala., on a 
recent Sunday. He would make a 
good Bucccaaor to Dr. John T. Chris
tian.

Bcv. H. L. WlnbuTue, of Arkadeipbla, 
Ark., lately assisted Rev. M. L. Shci>- 
pard In a revival at the First church, 
Fayetteville, Ark., which resulted in 
many conversions and additions

Dr. B. G. Bowers, financial secretary 
o f tbe Educational'Commission of Ar
kansas Baptists, baa been elected pres
ident o f Ouachita College, Arkadel- 
phla. Ark., succeeding Dr. U. S. Ilart- 
zog.

Rev. F. P. Turner, of Monticcllo, 
Ark., will be on tbe field as State Evan
gelist In Arkansas after April 20.

Tbe First -church, Jonesboro, Ark., 
Is actually planning to build a $50,000 
new- church. Actually that great 
church does things so rapidly under 
the leadership of Rev. B. E. Dudley 
that it almost makes one’s head swim. 

---------a
DR. ZWEMBB’S NEW BOOK.

M. Zwemer’s latest book, which will 
be published by the Student Volunteer 
Movement of New York. This book Is 
a Btndy of the conntries In Africa and 
Asia which have not yet been entered 
by mlaslonarles. Dr. Zwemer dlscuas- 
es the geographical, political, soclol, 
moral and religious conditions In these 
countries in bis most Interesting 
style, ond. calls for the Christian 
church to at once rise up and possess 

^hose neglected fields. For more than 
alxtwn years Dr. Zwemer has been a 
mlsslhnary In Arabia. During that 
time he explored many parts of tho 
Arabian peninsula, which had not been 
entered by a white man. In recogni
tion of hla contribution to geography 
be has been elected a Fellow of tbe 
Royal Geographical Society In Eng
land. He la one 'ot tbe beat known 
anthorltlea on Mohammedanism, and 
la the author of several books dealiug 
with tbe Mohammedan problem, the 
best' known of which is “ Islam; A 
Challengo of Faith." Anotlier well- 
known work of his Is “Arabia, tbo 
Cradle of Islam." It  la believed by 
those wbo have read the forthcoming 
book on “Tbe Unoccupied Mission 
Fields” that this Is probably hla best 
contribution to missionary literature. 

—  - o  ........

THE PROPER BUILDING MATE
RIAL.

ROST AS A GIRL.

Summit, N. C.— In a letter i-t-.i'lviil 
from this place, Mr. J. W. Chmi-.l, 
the notary public, snyii: “ Jly wife had 
been ailing for nearly 12 ypars, from 
female ailments, and at timcH, was 
unable to leave the hoiixo. She suf
fered agony with her side and hack. 
Wo tried physlclana for yeara, with
out relief. After th iw  treatnientH all 
fallml, she took Cardui, and galiual In 
weight at once. Now she Is rwl anil 
rosy as s school girl." Cardnl, as a 
tonic for women, has lironglit remark
able results. It  rcllovoK pain and mis
ery and Is the Ideal tonic for young 
and old. Try It. At druggists.

‘The Unoccupied Fields of Africa 
and Asia” Is tbe title of Dr. Samuel

Taking Into consideration the fact 
that when a person, firm or corpora
tion erects a building, they expect that 
building to last for many generations, 
It Is singular that more thought and 
Investigation is not given to tbe mate
rial that goes Into tbe structure. Look 
at this from a personal point of view. 
Maybe you already own a building of 
some kind, and maybe, i f  you had It to 
build over again, you'd use some other 
material. How much better It is, then, 
to “ look before you leap." The follow
ing comparisons will give you an In
sight as to what Is tbe beat building 
material.

Dr, Hiram A. Cutting, Ph.D., the 
eminent geologist, in the Weekly Un
derwriter, makes the following report: 
“Conglomerates arc shown to be unfit 
for building purposes, as all are injured 
at 700 degrees Fabrenbett Slate will 
not endure Intense beat, for It Is In
jured at 800 degrees. Of twenty-two 
varieties of granite from 'all parts of 
the United States and Canada, some 
were injured at 000 degrees and all at 
800 degrees.”  A recent New York 
newspaper aayar ‘The coroner’s Jury 
In tbe case of two firemen killed by 
tbe collapse of the roof in a recent fire, 
have found that granite Is unsafe aa a 
building material, and that granite pil
lars crumble away In a hot fire.’ ’ - Tbe 
granite buildlnga of Boeton melted In 
tbe great fire of 1872, gnd it was the 
marblo front of Macular, Willltuna & 
Parker that stopped tbe fire on Wash
ington street

Marble, then, la most decidedly tbe 
best building material, and Georgia 
marblo Is conceded by experts to be 
tbe most superior American marble. It 
baa a crashing strength of upwards of
10,000 pounds to tbe square inch and 
will withstand beat "to upwards of 1,- 
000 degrees Fahrenheit There la noth
ing In the world prettier and handsom
er than a marble building, or even a 
marblo front, with appropriate marble 
trimmings. For Interior finishing Geor
gia marble Is simply superb. I t  match

es iicrfectly, and the shades arc deli
cate and beautiful, the Kenni>8aw be
ing almbst a pure white; Creole a mot
tled black and white; Cherokee a sil
ver grey and Etowah a beautiful shade 
of exquisite pink.

For monumental imrpoaea Georgia 
marble la equally as suitable aa it Is 
for buildings, If not more so. Its crys
talline formation la so closely inter
locked as to prevent the slightest de
gree of absorption or decomposition, 
which means that a monument o f Geor
gia marble will stand for centuries and 
centuries, ns beautiful and compact aa 
tbe day It was erected. When lettered, 
the Inscription stands out In bold con
trast with tbe background, rendering 
it readable from a distance.

I f  you are thinking of building or 
erecting a monument of any kind, Geor
gia marble commands your attention 
and investigation. Ask your denier 
for it In any of the above grades, and 
if be can’t supply you, aluqily drop 
a card to tbe Georgia Marble Co., Tate, 
Ga., and they will put you In touch 
with a nearby dealer who can.

MOUNTAIN VIEW, ARK.

After nearly three years sjient In 
Tennessee, In our Master's service, a 
call was exteuded us by the church at 
this place, ond wo arc now on tho 
field.

Our reception has lieen the most 
cordial, and we arc hniiefni for tho 
work. Our people here arc among tho 
best of tho town, and qre genuine, 
“ true blue”  Baptists. “ “

On last Tuc^ny we were subJectiHl 
to ono of tbe most severe “ jioundlngs" 
of our life, when about forty of the 
good Christian’ people of the town 
camo in on us, “heavily laden" w'lth 
all kinds of good things to out, which 
well filled up our almost empty larder, 
for which wo devoutly thank God and 
our kind friends.

This Is a beautiful country, situated 
In tho foothills of the Ozark Muitn- 
talns, and tho air being pure the licaltb 
is fine.

I lennicd to love the work In Ten
nessee, and my heart gm>s out in 
prayer for tho churches at Dayton, 
Wnverly, McEwen and Denver, where 
I had the honor to lie jiastor. Wav- 
crly and McKwen are without an un- 
dersliephord iiow,  ̂ and they iiissl a 
good, consecrated pastor, who is will
ing to endure hardness, as the work 
Is very difficult, but caimhlo of great 
development

I want to aak the praycra of all the 
great Baptist brothcrhooil, that the 
Lord may use me here for the salvation 
of tbe lost. Love to tbe brethren.

W . D . MZTIIIB.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
NV< to ftottortas er WMk, WRCNOVINK.** IM S  fey Vaa ViMt MaaaltoM Ptag Ca^ Maaiaiila, Tata. Prtea 91.00
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TENNESSEE COLI.EG'B NOTES.

Some time ngn the college ontnnlzn- 
tlon wn* perfected, that means th*> or- 
jtnniuitlnn of nil the college students, 
wltl) Miss Oi>hella Selph ns prcsldetil, 
nnd Miss Mnrgnret 8cruK>,A as w ..e- 
fpry. On Inst week n’ > of the 
t' tj' students, or thosi doing h’gh 
school work, perfected nn orgnnlsntlon 
nnd elected Miss June Hurt president 
and Miss Violet Gross secretory. These 
two organlnitlons will nienn much to 
the student body In every wny, nnd 
emphnsizes more fully thnn ever before 
the distinction between the college nnd 

. preparntory depnrtmenta
Mr. J. Henry Burnett rnn up to EJs- 

till Springs one dny Inst week to make 
a talk on “The Sunday School Super
intendent" at Duck River Sunday 
School Convention.

While Tennessee College students do 
not play match games or basket ball 
with other schools, they do have from 
time to time match games among them
selves. The Inst game to be played 
was between the second nnd third year”' 
preimrntory classes, which resulted In 
a victory for the third years of 14 to 
0, The next game which Is scheduled 
will be between the third year prepara
tory and Irregular college students.

The religious organization of the stu
dent boily Is known an the Y. W. C. A. 
One of the constituent parts of this 
organization la a missionary commit
tee. Upon the Invitation of the <»m- 
inlttce; Prof. Geo. J. Burnett, the presi
dent of the school, sirake to the mem
bers of the organization one evening 
last week, at the close of which a con
tribution for missions was made, 
amounting to $115. On Sunday even- 

' Ing there were some who added to this 
.. contribution, running the entire 

amount up to about $100. There being 
young ladies that are membess o f the 
various churches, their contributions 
will go over to the denomination to 

I which they belong. This is a very grat- 
'ify in g  collection and has put new en
thusiasm into the organization. U|x)n 
the Inyitatlon of the management of 
the school. Miss Julia Meadows, who 
for the past five or six years has been 
a missionary to Southern China, paid 
a visit to the school, reaching Mur
freesboro on Saturday evening, MarclT 
18, nnd leaving on Monday; March 20. 

.-This is the third retunied mission
ary that has visited Tennessee College 
this year. There have been something 
like 20 or 25 leaders in the religious 
work to visit the school during the 
present year. All of these have contrib
uted to the cflicieucy of the religious, 
life of the student body. There Is a 
deep religious influence In. the school. 
No one has coutrlbute<I more to this 
than Miss Meadows, who has Just vis
ited the school. She siwke to a num-' 
ber o f the students on Sunday morn
ing at Sunday Sc'hool. where she siioke 
to others ns well. The service on Sun
day evening was heU]̂  In the chai>el nnd 
conducted by her as a consecration ser
vice, and then she siioke again at the 
cba|>el on Klonday momihg. Miss 
Meadows is full of enthusiasm and zeal 
for the work to which God has called 
her, and those who hear her cannot but 
be Impressed with ber earnestness nnd 
the real Joy that comes to her us the 
result of her faithfulness to ber Mus- 
ter.

It was the pleasure and honor of the 
college home to have Miss Mary Mur- 
free, better known to the reading pub
lic as Charles Egbert Craddock, to six 
o'clock dinner on last Friday night. 
The pupils of the Expression class 

' have named tbefr club the Craddock 
'' Club, and on this occasion the Crad

dock Club, together with their teacher, 
.HIM CrutchBeld, the president o f  the 

, M n  litdikall, tad Mias Fannie

orated In the club colors, which are 
pink nnd white. LnKrnnce roses 
forme<l the chief decorations. These 
were afterwards presented to Crad
dock.

This was Bt Patrick’s Dny, nnd true 
to his usual spirit of fun-making. Dr. 
Nast Invited ns his guest for the even
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sparks. Ap
propriate songs were sung and Mr. 
Sparks resimnded In his happy vein 
very much to the edificntlon o f nil pres
ent. The other guests of honor like
wise responded. Altogether, the occa
sion was one of unusual interest. After 
dinner the student body, faculty and 
guests, were Invited to the chapel, 
where they, with their friends who 
had gathered, enjoyed n recital by a 
number of the students in Expression.

The uniform hat was votel on by the 
student body on Monday. The order 
has been gi ven, and they arc exp^ed  
In the next ten days or two weeks.

At 11:15 on Tuesday, about a dozen 
automobiles drove up In front o f Ten
nessee College, nnd from these auto
mobiles Alighted between twenty-Uve 
and thirty gentlemen, who took the 
college by storm. They were imme
diately invited Into the cbai)el, nnd the 
entire school was pronyitly assembled, 
nnd when President Burnett arose, he 
announce<l that the visitors were rt'pre- 
s<‘ntatlves of the State I>eglslnture— 
House and Senate—coni|)08iug the Ed
ucational Committee, together with the 
committee of the Normal School, State 
Suiterlnteudent Jones, Assistant State 
Superintendent, and prominent citizens 
o f Murfreesboro, including the Mayor. 
Mr. A. I... Todd was asked to be master 
o f ceremonies, which be did in a si>len- 
dld wny. A number of sjiecches were 
given by the visiting gentlemen, nnd 
several songs were sung by the college 
girls. It  was a delightful occasion, 
iimong thosc“wh6~si>oire were the fol
lowing : R. L. Jones, J. C. Cooper, Sen
ators Howard, Albright, McKay, Rep
resentatives Miller, Hnswell, Senator 
White. As the gentlemen went nut, 
the young ladles presented them with 
Huyler’s chocolates, fruit, college 
songs, and a framed picture o f Ten
nessee College.

Mrs. R. W. Hale Invited her Sunday 
School d o s s  tu. her home. from. 5.tQ_7. 
on Tuesday afternoon. This was one 
o f the most enjoyable occasions timt 
these young ladles attended during the 
year. Mrs. Hale Is always doing the 
nice thing, nnd the young ladles who 
are members of her class count them
selves exceedingly fortunate.

Miss Moore, of Nashville, and M iss. 
Mount, o t . Kentucky, have been guests 
in the home fur the past week. Miss 
Bruce attende<l the funeral o f her cous
in In Chattanooga Sunday.

TO THE BRCTHREN.

Brother Casteel Is nut begging, nnd 
we are not begging for him, ns we 
do not believe n man of God ns he Is 
would have to beg, but we want to let 
the brethren know his condition and 
bis wants, nnd If they want to help 
him it'^wlll be appreciated, both by 
him nnd the writer. He has be<>n con- 
flnod to his room for nineteen months, 
only got out when carried by two men, 
and has no one now to carry him, but 
his wife and two little girls, and be 
wants nnd needs nn invalid chair, 
which will cost about $60. Then bis 
wife and little girls can assist him on 
his chair and he can sit up until be 
gets tired, lie down on the chair un
til be rests, and then roll himself about 
the place. He Is not able to dilre one 
to stay with him, and be needs help.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
guaranteed to satisfy customers

PRO M  THE O RIG INAL CABBA6B  r iA N T  « a O  W E B S .

taO U mm OtAOaps. i

B -^ t**a b lls lio d 1E M . PaM In Capital Stock $30,000.00  4 - « |
w t fT o w tb o a m m o B T P iio o rp u u iT i in M B i.

ORitomin. WobRTOcrowii$b4 ooM rmkocokW ror Ierw
• lo iM  o « r  plantB w M lp I w o r w o  » o » 7  boclt O ^ p b w
IIU tiroo toop ttboM p lE iiu U i jr o v M O tto Q lo ffi  oxtm  « ir lF  «EbbR*$» R od ik tr rto 9am 
thAl poll fo r tb o a io f in o a tr .  ^

Wi sow thrM tons of Cabbtio food m p m om ii SLniwbWTŷ *** Plan̂ ,
r r J tb M iin 4 n m iim n t . l i .  W r im fo r fr r «L t j S  J ? t3 v iiro o f 

S U tP M 'ta a a m a d .I .a b T iia c n I . lu d . S .r  m i  W I  . n m .  ntmmm I .  w v  Iwn.
*  W m . C. G c ra ty  Com B o x  70 Y o n g e a  la la n d . S . C.

THIS FINE STEEL RANGE
Bond tw o n lf one dollnr M  a  ft in ran tee  
o f (ood  felth andw ew U I BhlpthUBIX 
IIO LB  BTESL R A K O E  to jo u  on 
provaL On lU  arrival a t your fre lgat
staUoD exam ine It  caretuUy, and l ly o n  
are entirely latlsfled that It la the Deal
value you evar saw, pay your agent the 
balance, t33.oa Then try It loreO dayaln 
your home and return ft  a t  our exxpense

any tim e within that period It not entirely 
aUilactory, and your money and freight 

wUl be promptly refunded. 'I in o tcharaeiw lll be promptly rel 
th li the lalrect oner you ever heardt$45 Range For Oniy $23

Th li range U extra Btrong and le a i g o ^  ae 
any range being eold In your county toKlay 

forltt.OOs* Ith aean a m * 
pie porcelain lined reeer- 
volr, large warmlngeloe- 
et, twoteabracketa. Uaa* 
beatoe lined and wUl bum 
either coal or wood. I t  
la beautifully nickeled 
and an ornament In the 
kitchen. Slae B>16« oven I t  
zttxlSVi lnchea,top4&zR8 
Ina lI^ h tM ln a .w e lg h t  
175 Iba. Li %rgeraiaea coat: 
8>l«, 1 « : 8>9o, n r . Custom- 

era In the Weat w ill be shipped from 
our factory In Illinois to save time 

and freight. W rite to the adver^ ^ g
manager o f this paper or to the 

'~*com ond, Richm 
argeat Ini

and they w ill tell you that

o f Richmond, Richmond, Va., one o f 
the largest InatltuUona In the Boutn*

kiep ovf promUtM,
T H S  8 P O T L C 8 8  C O ., tao..

t u  Shockoe Son 
D. VA

Quare,
lUCHM OND.VA.

**Tha 8outh*i Mail Order Ifoiua."

Strawberry Plants From the strawberry metropolis of the 
world. More strawberries and strawberry 
plants, are grown and shipped from this 

place than any other. All plants we ship are new, well rooted and true to name. 
Guaranteed to give satisfaction In every way, 76 varieties In any quantity. Prices 

' feasohable. ’ Plants' packed to arrive In' good condition to any point lii tlie United 
States.

Bend at once lor free deaorlpUve catalogue and price lUt of itraxcberry plant, 
vihtch alto give, valuable Information In regard to grotcing the etrawberrp.

D. McNallle Plant & Fruit Co. Sarcoxie, Mo.

Yoa Can Afford a new song book In yonr Church or Bonday 
School, and one for every person. "FAMILIAR 

BONGS OF THE GOSPEL,” Round or Shape Notes, $3 for 100. Words and 
Music, 83 very best songs. Sample copy 5 cents
E. A. K. HACKETT, 100 N. Wayne S t, Fort Wayne, iDd.

Now, brethren, how many of you really 
want to help him, and bow many will 
notify your churches nnd give all your 
memhera a chance to help that want 
to that do not read the Ua p t is t  a n d  
RmT.ECTOR? Ho Ih a jKior minister 
who baa given bis all to the Lord; 
he Is our brother. Remember Matt 
25:40, also the following poetry:

"W o shall he so. kind in the after 
awhile.

But what have we been today?
We shall bring to each lonely life a 

smile.
But what have we brought today?

"W e abnll give to truth a grander 
birth.

And to steadfast faith a deeper

worth;
We shall feed the' hungering souls of 

eorth,
But whom have we fed today?”

Send donations to J. B. Casteel, R. 
R. 0, Lynnvllle, Tenn.

J. E. USBESV.

Invitations have been Issued to the 
marriage of Rev. Andrew Potter, of 
Paris, Tenn., and Mias Dothel Lee Car- 
roll, of Rardwell, Ky., at the home of 
the bride’s parents Wednesday, April 
5, at 8 o’clock. Congratulatlona to 
these splendid young i*eopIe. - 

The State Mlaaton Board of Ken
tucky, at a recent meeting, elected 
Revs 11. A. Todd and A. F. Gordon at 
evongeliats, and they will accept

' d A f i w w r * L _ .
TNfMttiGM
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